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„ . . _ . . Btaif IaMA*M*SF" S^&fl*tcSfca^kfft:* "* ' • - • a — J MI »n '•• 'i J ••- M , __ 
Eaeetions for Student Council positions and Class offices Pr~ Qrxftvay'^^:aialriaftn o* t f e B o « * ^ ^ ^ a r Education; Wat? ^eai t at %̂ê  
will take place tomonow throlJ^ot^the School, Holiday Convocation todayin ^ ^ « < 5 ^ ^ ^ t i ^ ^ _ _ T ̂  ~ rw*~ ™~««~ T *&»*»» 
D ^ ^ e l i o ^ d o c k hoS^meraber*-ofAlpha Phi Dr;i%ad> stsWectwltthe; "Good Will and the GooAfjfe" I t e m * H » I-. Sartor 
"" the Boosters will distxfbutebaOots in each class- will preside and rafake the holkfey î̂ eetlnjgs^ ,-**_ ̂ -I^uwn* , m l . l t o - r «*. 
^ ^ ^ L ^ - ? ^ f ^ ^ ^ ~ i » i a * ; — X m i •'•*'-" • W*T7~ " » - " " -•••••-••• •:. -•••• .-• ..:. .-•••-../•::.^.::- :••••• n ~ ntflfrre who wifl attend are. 
not have 11 o'cJoek classes can * . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K . J 2 3 * m i i a n L ^ ' ' 
vote at the election booth on TT«rJ^« "M » ^TH *W - ^ ^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•m^ ' rauM^ «^» ̂ _ 
-JSZiv^rWUl Be In Army ':^^^K~=S3£-
Elections Committee, amsotmced > • ; ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a » _ Miil..htiiid-
that to prevent student from Sixty per cent, and possibly more of the male students r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H - ^ ^ T T v ^ - r e v Chora*, suoer-
voting twkxrthx^-gptmg on thê  attending XSty College at present wg^gobafaly be hr the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ d a l l k 
ninth floor win have to present armed forces bv the beginning of the fall semester in 1951. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H w i ! j ^ « ^ » ^ / w 
their library cards and will have — ~ — 7 - This ™ s jcvealed by R^crt L . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ S S « S ^ 
do not have a class at 11* they • • d g U K X U , m % A p o t M r . Taylor made his statement ^ ̂ ^ - ~ ~ 
will be able to vote. T P i ^ I ^ ^ - . A * T a f ^ ¥ l prior to President Truman's dec- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H "Rock of Age^" a Jwrtab Hymn 
Candidates for president of I ; 1 C K C T A I l V ^ O laraUon th^t a state of nationa) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K - ^ . ^ . . t Ntgbt" a Chri»tUn 
f 2 ^ J ? 2 S - S - 2 S S S ^ emergency ĉ d^ in the-^ 
^ ^ i f T ! ^ W i ^ r S ^ M c ^ ^ F*£S££: r^d a letter W ** is Trobabie that t h e O r n a t e • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - PtrjffW J. B ^ H ^ v e y u o i l 
^ ^ S . ^ ^ n « i d ^ 2 c r e ! the Inter^lub Board last week of students leaving the college, * &*w^£»* " r" ~ ~ ~ K ' ; : * * « * * * e e i a 8 « a ^ *»**•* 
^ T S l ^ h ^ e ^ ^ o « S in which terepUed to an editorial would go up now that_total _ ^ ^ ̂  Profe«sor WHBOH, d u t o ^ ^ the 
: 1 ? ' J Z L ^ S T ^ f ^ 7 that appeared in T1CTKER re- mobilization is on the way. C A H f T A H M l l f f . : a ^ * v r t ^ t « « | f p « r 
W ^ ^ S ^ a l ^ ^ o m ^ garding the Student Council and^ d , t h e 7.815 n,en enrolled in M O T . . 1 O W T I I l g • ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
wffl be vice-president, recording 1CB. the day^essions of the main and R ^ w ^ . R l ^ W A r V r ^ ^ f t ^ r e ^ s ^ L ^ ^ 
secretary and treasurer, respee- In the editorial it was claimed commerce, centers an estimated" EM^^r l > i X ^ W ^ r i J ^ S^^^ti^ *t tt«« 
* * * * * ^ t h ^ S t U d e n t 0 a U B C I 1 ^ '• t ^LTv! ! 1 ^ ? - t - S C * " 1 The Society tor the A * » ^ ^ j S l ^ a t ^ 
The most interesting SC Rep- "done nothing under an auto-- Septgnber. Mr Taylor said yes- ^ ^ o T ^ h a g e m e n t is spon- !f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w L d e r f e ^ 
^ s e n t a t i v e r a c e s h a p ^ u p i n t n e cratic ^Tesiden^ Mr Wagman t e r « . He based.hi, calcuiatxons ^ ^ ™ ~ £ ^ SrhaWer JS? " W m t F ^ t m ^ ^ 
I^>wer Sophomore C3ass. Ten can- offered his interpretation of the ooJise present draft pohcy. which _ _ ^ ^ H e s Th\n^day AU intor> & P d ^^^Christmas. 
didates are rimning for the -two facts in refutation of the edi. iiKrludes men from 19 to 26. ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ w i l l ^ , - 4 ^ g n r r - y " T = r - ~ ^ , , ^ M i a T ^ 
open seats on Council. torxal. He charged that it was All, of the students in their a t 1215 t/MUw-»C«W^»W 
:Mo^ cf the elections for class timed for ther election since a . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^„^ « " L - , _ . * „ 8 o'clock. ;...$tQWMM) 
offtaT p r o m L to oThoSy con- member of TICKER, editor Mar- ^uiuor and senior year* and a T h i s . t e t h o second *«p .t» a o > < d o c & „ , . „ . . a ; € « ^ 3 ^ 
S s t ^ d ^ T t h e record number vin Hochheiser, is running for the substantial number of sopho^ brewer> tins , » « « ^ » f d ^ lu-^cloclc .9:45-10:20 
of candidates this term. office of Student Council Pres- mores fit into tnis category. arranged to a«x>modate^ t h o ^ cO>TVQCATION . 10:3CM3JU30 
oxcanoiaaTes ^ ^ rrfte: text of Mr. W a ^ In the event the 18-year-olds st .dents who were unable to.-go t l < > . c l o c k ^.H:5Chl3^5 
T t X M l 1 TVT « _ ~ w man's message appears on page are called. 5,400 students will on the last one dujtA* tbe ^p^e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :....;.;;.T;i2-^M:10; 
X U i i e l I ^ i a n a L e S -two.) — ' - • ' have to discontinue their studies. limitations. It will also make l V c l o c k d&kX**.:: 
^>rm * ^ ~ ~ . First nominations were held This figure would include a sub- possibte a comparison pfmeth- 2-" o'cteolf. , ^f ,2:03.2:50 
fllin ':,1frriiVlS Wednesday for next; termS of- stential numbei of students in ods. There> will agam be free 3 .or^^——^-::—-:SsBl^lso 
V > t H " 1 * * ' T ^ r « . x « ^ ^ i v ^ ficers. The candidates for chair- their freshman class. However. samples of beer. A ,n . IB ,„ y 
HighhghXing the close of this nmn ^ r c B most be^ either should the accelerated High Last month SAM visited the student Council I n s* i r» i t tm 
semester'a actKatie^at HiHel was jujiiors ^or seniors carrying a "Scnooi courses ?s suggesTeoTlgy Huppcrt Breweries and prior to a w a r d s wiH b^ presented W~5tS3S 
the setection * of next te rm's— t ni l t i m u m of -12-. credits except the Board of Regents, go Into ef- ~"; that it inspected a'_General * v/agmait. preaident of Stttdent 
officers,- • „ ^ ^ •- for upper ^•niors \vb^^nay_Jiave feet, the affect on the Colleges' _ Motors automotive assehibly Cmtn^H ^ will be introduced by 
_ Ariene-Cohertr- running unop—.^^^ :.- enrollment mighf be changed. - pjaiifr~~~ - ^.^.^.-^^r-~rjr^TJameI W. r*a^Bffi^S<; tacjaity 
-**>scd*. was--^elcctedi:pres4dent7 ~^_^— ^ _ ^ ^ . r -^v7-;p::^: _y ^^'-"^^s^^^----- .- . - • - . ' — "•"~- - — ^ ^ ^ ^ . " ^ - — r ~ -rrr^_.' a<|;rfsQr^zz=-:zzzz^--—^-^—.-— 
Margo -Loewenstein defeated n ^ . ^ - . . , I T ^ * Y ^ Y « ^ » f i ^ ^ > G - ̂  T ^ W V ^ f c t ^ ^ T ? r > # »f ' "#» I D T ) • Born^n SoroervHie, M*«sa€bu-
Krank AdUy for the o t n e r - ^ — M ^ C U l b MidX M » t > 4 M S € 5 S J=*--~EJ [A*-MJ VIM*' %J§ . - f L * " ' * # * f ^ ^ setts, Dr; Tead graduated frow 
•s ice-president Bkwttom Kramer A 1 J -»-», ^ # •» Amherst College in 1&12. He re-
'^vw^^krs;- DownUrwn Committee Rep Appointed t̂ V .^Sf-.^sr^ 
feated Marv Jidler, will be the ? j ' " . . " ' ; • * . ' * ' • * • • • • ' served as an Industrial Con« 
organiza t ion treasurer.^ " By Z a c h W D*«*er instructor is a member of the matters. \ S ^ d^ing World War 1. 
"The Three Aspect of Juda- Deao Thomas L. Norton stated accounting department and will D-an Nortoi^s main point was Columbia University has beer 
ism" was the topic of last Thurs- last week thai-he was fully in _ ... - - - . that the ultim*te responsibility ^ j ^ j ^ n t o f his services a« 
•iav's panel .discussionr Rabtr ' favor oi: setting up a City College If *f^jgA?m 1* Mm*** tor the camp v-ill have to rest? i l e c u t r e r i n personnel adminis-
Daniel -Davis. Regional director student, faculty and alumni camp. J ^ +*~s- ' *-S7tM&~' ^*'*th a V**1?' * * a c*>nw"ttee. t r a t $ o n s i n C e 1917. He also aerves 
of the Union of American IU- Buttons (see,illustration)• w l̂l be /^Jl^jpC^MM^ *f'*0** T h t ' ^ " ^ P ^ 1 T n o t o n I y ^%c to a t present, as the chairman o 
brew Congregations, presented soW this week for 25 cents m ̂  / * ^ V s * d o t h e - w > r k but will also keep ._ t h f e Board o f Higher Education 
the Reform point of view:. Rabbi order to raise money for the ^ ^ ^ ^ the camp in good ^hape. It will ^ ha& b e e t o chairman since 1937 
Israel Rlavan of the RabbinicaT Camp Fund. ^ . f TgrmTZTWl K. 1 ^ have to develop in the people rar ing the twenties, Dr. Tea* 
Council of Ameiica emphasized--'.-"---- Dean_ .Norton also, said that ^ | ^ •: ^ J g j g U X * ^ J who use the camp a sense of w ^ a Erector of busineas publi 
the. Orthodox belief. Rabbi "HiUei. we cannot take the.money- from y ^ ^ ^ duty and • responsibility to the Q a t i o n s i r ; t ^ McGraw. Hill Com 
.Silverman of the Jewish Theo- the Centennial Fund because < 5 f i K G ^ camp. pany and an editor of economic 
logical Seminary discussed thv that money w-as. contributed for ^ " J B L " ^ - The commiliee has now started books tor Harper and Brod. 
Conservative opinion. a- Student '.Union Building and ^g^ on its fir^t step,-that of securing j^^^ He. retain* the latter posi 
-Rbvh^^o^Tnc^t^Tm** piers? J;h&l is^wisat i t wilLga Xox-,- ,....- ^^C^W^^f-ST^PCH T —fcmd-for- the camp.- iuis-the-bopfe^, -tk>n- 4o-^he-prcacnt day -.-— 
MU be a^Membership'rSaabeT'Jaixa-".^ ""Fr1-day,~ "President Harry N. ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ^ of trk? group that some prrilan- * Cr. Edward Mainmen of th 
day. December 17- and a Pt^- Wnght appointed an instructor C A H P | B | I P O ^ - rhropk: per*t>n will- donate the nublic speaking department is tb 
Cratri Jam, Tlsursdav._ January a, Downtown faculty rnember^to ., , . . " . » Chief Marshal of the affair. 







According t o JRebert , ^ . . T a > ^ ^ , ciiief 
r eg i s t r a r of C i t y College, s ix ty p e r c e n t o£ 
t h e m a l e s t u d e n t s nmv attetKHng Ci ty C & -
lege o n a f ull-i i ine bas is w i l l be in t h e a r m e d 
forces by S e p t e m b e r 2951. Mr. T a y l o r 
i ssued th i s s t a t e m e n t b e f o r e P re s iden t T r u -
i r t an^ ^cail fo r to t a i mobil ization. T h e c e i s 
n m v a d is t inc t possibi l i ty t h a t aB^abie-bc>d-
ied males wfii e n t e r Uncie S a m ' s A r m y feme 
before nex t a u t u m n . _ _;: 1 ___ 
Taking- t h i s Hurt© considera t ion w e c a n 
vrefl u n d e r s t a n d t h e sweep ing in te l lec tua l 
^ r a J y s i s o ^ e r w m i n g : tHe s t u d e n t s a t 
ZSei^igL^ J ^ i ^ iittkiMSCs Irave adop ted t h e 
e r s tudy ing w i K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r o b a b l y be g r a b b e d 
^^ a ^ r f f i e ah iny a n y w a j r ? " 
S e v e r a l pobits-J«rere^Tiade in>r 
t h e l > e c 1 3 ^ - 2 9 S 0 e d i t o r i a l f e i g n -
i n g to br ing>the "gospel'* t o / the : 
s t u d e n t - b o d y , ra i se it fro«hb^ts 
s t a t e o r i g n o r a n c e , a s f i m o v e i t 
t o e n l i g n t e n e d <^vie 'act ion . 
T h e s e slbtttements w e r e n o t o n l y 
abhorjrentJy i n oppos i t i on t o t h e 
trtrth, flFiejy w e r e afl&» m a l i o o o s . 
T o b e g i n w i t h , n o t "only 
':d3_ 
i s 
a n i m p r o v e d s y s t e m 
ojC r e g i s t r a t i o n , e } F i l m Commit-^ 
'"tee h a s t a m e d i n a m o r e t h a n 
Isuccessful Job of ^direct s t u d e » t -
benef i t a n d i s w o r k i n g . j o n . i a e x t 
s e m e s t e r ' s s e r i e s of topknot 
fxtaos. T*e^MHtne r e c o r d of; 
'hard w o r k i s true^pf^the r e s t - o f " 
S C coinnuttees>^'" 
Miti^t 
fey Vlerh Rtpm. 
N o b o d y a s k e d m e . ^H*t Vm g o t e g t * - * r r t t e 
h a s 
of - the m e r i t s GL t h i s 
I t i s s t i l l ^£act^£ha£ ^a 
_ . _ „ ^ „ - "-„ . - -~.--. -; — W . < ^ ^ - ' " ^ — ' * ' ' • l ™ " « * « ^ 
canno t otwieef U r a t e o n t h e i r s t t idies t o t h e 
e x t e n t t h a t t h e y should if Uie^s^^t^do 
jus t i ce to themse lves . T h e s e t i m e s of iwde-
cision a n d apprehens ion a r e in m a n y w a y s 
m o r e crit ical t h a n t h e o u t b r e a k ofLhostiH-
t ies . in t h a t t h e psychological effects m a y 
leave las t ing s c a r s . W h a t is U> h a p p e n t o 
o u r e d u c a t i o n X - A n d - w h a t will h a p p e n t o 
o u r -political a n d social s y s t e m if o u r f u t u r e 
leaders suffer f rom lack of educa t ion? 
T h e i m m e d i a t e r e su l t s of t h i s ^ in secu r -
i t y " ahout o n e ' s f u t u r e a r e a dis incl inat ier i 
to do homevi'ork a n d a subseQiie&i dec l i ne 
in -grades.; T h e long - r ange consequences 
m a y b e a comple t e i n a b i l i t y - t o CGpej^Qi 
t h e p rob lems of individual a n d c o m m u n i t y 
-4tte, because of insufficient fo rmal |Mpqjara-
t ion. . . . . . . . . 
S C N O T **not d o n e an>*thiagr*T*"ith 
t h e e x t r a f e e s imjoey^avai lat i ie a t 
t h e s t a r t o f " 8 » e s e m e s t e r , bttt % 
d t o 3 i a d e n o u g h - w o r t h w h i l e « * » / 
denr-benefH p r o j e c t s for t h i s 
v i o o s b u d g e t a r y a l l o t m e n t s . T h i s 
j^tEHSg^r h a s b e e n u s e d fprr"several 
e x p e r i m e n t s a n d s e v e r a l p r o j e c t s 
of d irec t b e n e ^ t t ^ t o ^ ^ e ^ ^ t a a w r t r 
b o d y : l j -JL, 5 7 0 6 ctaas 
A s t o thfe th ird , i t w a s J f c e ^ l e e s 
- Coinnai t tee -^noi ^ C o r TCB—SS&t 
m a d e t h e addn^onal appropr ia t ion 
of ^£25 t o 'myX'oveite niethodV i>£ 
ttktng^'attendaoce a n d v o t i n g a t 
ICB. ' ' ••••• ' : • • 
Taxicab d r i v m *Jn' t talk h a l f a s xrmchr/^s 
^ie jpeopie w l » say tfie^ do do. 
O D 
t o w a r d 
^ t e ^ p t t o exped^sFniBre e l a b o r a t e , 
a n d b e t t e r c l a s s a f fa irs . 2} A $ 4 0 0 
C l u b S u b s i d i z a t i o n F u n d w a s s e t 
u p . JPo- - b e — d i s p e n s e d b y ; ICTX 
$385.1©. w a s a l r e a d y g r a n t e d t o 
s t u d e n t g r o u p b y l a s t w e e k . 3> 
$ 3 0 0 w a s s e t a s i d e . i n <*scrow 
pending r e v i s i o n a n d adopt ion o f 
I C B appropr ia t ion r u l e s . KZB. s e t 
t o act ion; h a s c o m e b a c k t o t h e 
F e s s - G o t n m . w i t h t h e r e v i s e d a n d 
appetsded r o l e s , a n d t h e addi t iona l 
S 4 0 0 w a s g r a n t e d . 4 ) A S 6 0 0 P u t v 
licila? ^ t m d w a s s e t u p t o s a t i s f y 
t w o p r e v a l e n t s t u d e n t n e e d s : a ) 
A n S C C b ^ S u p p I e r n e n t , s o l e l y t o 
publ ic ize a l l r e c o g n i z e d s t u d e n t 
groups , b ) A n SC E l e c t i o n S u p -
plen»ent v wat-be p u b l i s h e d s o t h a t , 
.-.•Mir ^h*^ ffiyi Lbi in , -?rH-
S C R e p s , n e v e r b e f o r e h a s 
t h e r e k e e n s u c h a c k x c a s s o c i a * 
t ion b e t w e e n S C R e p s a » d t h e i r 
O a s s Counc i l s . K e v e r b e f o r e h a v e 
rS^WtBpS SO 
b e e n / s o a c t i v e 
i tstresr o f 
'"'"26? n e x t - f a l l t h e i n s t r u e t o t s - a t t h e Schobt^are -
hJbaa^. icuBeadjjSt^h<nn^ 
f e m a l e s . 
^gb b e a d«T>ocratae_9cls»6o7. 
o f tbx? i n s t r u c t o r s d r o p p e d ffer 
a n d scTvbted w i t h _ t h e :best m t e r -
e s t s of t h e i r C l a s s in m i n d . 
l i a r r y Meise l , t h e p a s t p r e s i -
dent- re ferred t o i n t h e ed i tor ia l , 
m a d e g e n e r a l i z e d s t a t e m e n t s o n 
t h e w o r k of t h e l e g i s l a t i v e b o d i e s 
a n d w a s s h o c k e d upon r e a d i n g ^ e 
ar t i c l e and- s e e i n g h o w h e h a d 
b e e n roisquoted. 
I n addi t ion , it vras s t a t e d t h a t 
a fe^w committee" r e p o r t s w e r e n o t 
c o v e r e d f o r 4 w e e k s . I t w a s n o t 
stated-—facts w h i c h w o u l d h a v e 
a i d e d in arr iv ing a t a jus t o p i n i o n 
— t h a t : a > T h e r e w a s n o m e e t i n g 
Novr-23r-due t o t h e T h a n k s g i \ - i n g 
rece s s . b> T h e r e vszas a n I n s i g -
raum Sheeting, requirmg' a g r e a t 
dea l of de l ibera t ion i n f a i r n e s s ror 
2 5 % o t the 
iter oCfloe In tiaeir c l a s s ; a o t naore t h a n 
S% 
Onlr '^he ' c a n d i d a t e s t o r off ice w2tt r e a d p a g e s 
S 1 - S 4 i n t h i s i s s u e . 
g*v«*g 
o n t h e i r faicesT 
While we do not -condoneror j i 
preva i l ing a t t i t u d e t h a t p i a tmu tg 
fu tu re is fut i le in view of t h e uncer ta in iSes 
of tiie wor ld s i tua t ion , w e recognize t h a t 
th i s a t t i t u d e ex is t s . A n d s ince i t does, w e 
a s k t h a t i n s t r u c t o r s t a k e t h e s e feelings i n t o 
cons idera t ion w h e n giving a s s ignmen t s . W e 
believe t o o , t h a t s t a n d a r d s m a y h a v e t o b e 
lowered (howeve r undes i rable t h a t m a y b e ) 
if w e a r e t o avo id a m a s s exodus f rom t h e 
College because of scho la r sh ip deficiencies. 
Yes, w a r s a r e cos t ly g a m e s : b u t [ t h e 
t h r e a t of w a r is not t o \ b e t a k e n l igh t ry 
e i ther . 
Not 
*\. . . if t h e r e i< a n y wise and h i .^orab le 
v.ay ro avoid it, we mus t not CirGj... t h e 
( a t o m ! bomb, for most, of its-j?trenfetb a n d 
rx5-.ver for g o o ^ lies in t h e fuel n/-. Its-4?e-
in^ undropped ." .--aid t he New Yorker'.'""this 
\L*t? u j?reft. -- ;_ -.is.-. 
- __Sxit if it T̂Tttri1:—iĵ "' ~~£irv>L>ryeri "^iien le* Liĉ -
rrr<±y ioo*t b-^ck in ^eiiosi>ect anoT'"siiieerei-y" 
-^;, t k a ' *Iien. when vv'e dk! ii. -th4j--tin:-e -A^-^^ 
jnost ra-» a rab le for t h e good oi h u m a n i t y . 
wffl h a v e a s f a i r a c h a n c e a s p o s -
s ib l e to b r i n g t h e i r p lat forros be-
' » r e t h e s t u d e n t body . 5> A $ 1 0 0 
Htartenf 14*adrrship F u n d w a s ' s e t 
u p a s -an e x p e r i m e n t w i t h t h e 
of f ices of S C E x e c s a n d X S A — 
which i t is h o p e d wi l l e v e n t u a l l v 
pay for t h e c a m p a i g n e x p e n s e s of 
e v e r y c a n d i d a t e r u n n i n g f o r of-
f ice in the s c h o o l . 6 ) $ 1 1 5 w a s a p -
propriated f o r t h e Actr»- t i e s F a i r ; 
t he; b e a r w e ' v e h a d . \ 
A s t o t h e =rsecondV I a s k o n l y 
t h a t i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s tt*& r ead 
SC m i n u t e s , h a d j o i n e d S C c o m -
m i t t e e s , or h a d r u n f o r a n S C 
office, a n d t h e y al l w o u l d h a v e 
k n o w n t h a t al l r e g u l a r c o m m i t -
t e e s w e r e f u n c t i o n i n g to c a p a c i t y , 
tha t o t h e r s h a v e s t a r t e d l o n g 
range programs , and t h a t n e w , 
vital o n e s had—sprung u p _ T o 
litf: a f e w : a < Pub l i c A f f a i r * is 
running .a pure dernocracy "Gripes , 
•4fi«j —"program ^o which aii s t u -
dents arc- invited. t*i*.- r e s u l t s o* 
which ar«- a c t e d upon imrrjediaTc-
'.y - fay the' proper S C commit-tec1. 
b: Blood IZttnU. was. .organized to 
t h e candidates ; a t wrnch rahfc" 
v o t i n g of a w a r d s i s t h e . p r i m e 
p o i n t of bus iness . o . T h e f e w r e -
ports -which w e r e de ferred -were 
r e v i e w e d s u m m a r i l y , w e r e noerely-
£T:V^ 
f 
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p r o g r e s s repor t s re<n^iiring n o a c -
t ion, a n d w e r e t h e r e f o r e d e f e r r e d ; — 
d) A spec ia l m e e t i n g w a s c a l l e d — 
n o t A - w e e k s l a t e — t o c l e a n u p 
t h e s e procedura l ^reports. 
W i t h r e f e r e n c e t o t h e draf t , 
a n d U M T , n o A m e r i c a n w o u l d 
h a v e be l i eved t h a t the w o r l d s i t u - -
a t k m momAd. h a v e b e c o m e s o 
gra\Te. Ottr b o y s w e r e o n t h e Y a l u 
R i v e r Just a week^sr-*© agd^Vsaof-
ing h o m e for Christmas'* a n d n o 
t h o u g h t of N a t i o n a l E m e r g e n c y 
w a s i.i our m i n d s . I a m q u i t e svtrc 
t h a t t h e proper c o m m i t t e e s w i l l 
d i s cuss and a c t upon b o t h i n t h e 
h e a r fu ture , a s t h e y h a v e hecom** ~ 
v i ta l i s sues affect ing: t h e s t u d e n f > \ 
as s t u d e n t s . * \^ 
B o t h t he I t l xeo^ ive 3 o a :-d of S C 
a n d t h e NSAXlomrr: . h a v e t a k e n 
act ion on t h e pending F e d e r a l 
"legislation which.- wouid g i v e ^i<3 
to _.medica*. dental , -and n u r s i n g 
-rschoots, a*-, -iv el l . . _ as-... ?_js»ubsidize 
P e o p l e w h o a r e h u m b l e and m o d e s t w h e n ^ r e -
ce i \Tng deser \ ' ed pra i se a r e hypocr i tes . 
W b o U M V w i d e * girTwoToafcer * t s i n p a r k e d 
«mx« wtflfcJfceOows i0« d a r k a i g h t s s i l i ce t l i e t h » e 
A P w a s s o r p r i s ^ - b y a c o p ? A n d t i i e y w e r e Just 
t a l k i n g . /_ ' 
W h a t p l t o n i n e n t perk id ica l peddler i s c u r r e n t -
l y b e i n g s u e d by t h e X w T o r l w r f o r m a l - p r a c -
t i c e s ? * . ' 
l l M v e is* o n e t e a c h e r i k n o w o f w h o recaU* 
fiMadiy~tne d a y he w a s s l a p p e d in the^Jog f o r r io t -
M o s t o f t h e g i r l s w h o s a y t h e y h a d a love ly 
T»\ en ing r a r e l y mean_ i t . 
I t ' s a b o u t t i m e tfce a u t n o r i t t e s s t a r t c l e a n i n g 
w l M W K t y f t h e 
off f or t « K * < v « In t h r S d m r i . 
W h e r e a r e a l l t h e p e o p l e w h o u s e d t o s c r e a m 
for m o r e t i c k e t s t o C i t y C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l i 
g a m e s ? *_ __rr 
'Watching a n e v e n t a n toJiviirtgn i s n o t h i n g in 
"eonaparhton t o b e i n g a t t h e s p o t ft h e n i t t a k e ^ 
D o t h e p e a p l c 
t o r 
i t t o d o a w a y 
t h a t a proc -
ain a 
J u s t a s numy~tea<>hfers th i s y e a r w i l l r e c e i v e 
liquor a s t l i e n u m b e r who—received- i t in y e a r s 
p a s v -—.-
T h -re i s a r u m o r m a l t i n g t h e r o u n d * t h a t a n y 
•ychoirtirshios, This^was d o n - w i t h -
mZ~ DC-̂ or̂ - t h e edi tori a I. 
•- -- - '-—- '"•.'' Sii'tCr-rerV :V£Ht£U _̂ 
Stan W a g i u a e 
jKreJiideat, S T 
/ H k m w h o eslistM i n t h e a r m y b y t h i s F r i d a y wtU 
r e c e i v e a B i n all t h e c o u r s e s h e i s t a k i n g . 
If col lege- s t u d e n t s a r e a l l o w e d "to r i d e 
s u b w a y s f o r a nicfcel, i t ' ^ T l l b e after_ t h e y arc-
draf ted . 
j I s th**rt* a n y otJt*^- s<*h^ol ca fe t er ia in--' i n e 
1 <-»untr>- t h a t M-11H knij»b#*», pizza., e g g rol l s , pa.3-
<-ak#»s and a-pplesaue*'? 
The- r e a s o n w h y n e w s p a p e r s c o n t i n u e to print 
sucix t h i n g s us the k l i z a h e t h Tayk>r-Nick Hilton 
f iasco is b e c a u s e th**re- are _ so m a n y p e o p l e w h o 
c i i t i e i ? e t h e m lor publ i sh ing sucixj ionserise . Th^se 
HTf the ng^vspaper's Zfffst rL-ad'Tfii— ——r^——-
; — - If >tHi t h i n k it *K,»a*-y t<>-u-rite a. n o b o o y a^k**d 
me .b«t^-coi»mni-th*-n^ t r y ft for yoqjpielf ^n*- T5T 
Qiei^* ti»tyj»- : 
^^fr>$*-
'Rainbaiv9 
I^arrj K i e i d a n d 
JOnve^ O s i e r 
T h e house l i gh t s d im. trie audi-
f nee beconses s i l ent , the curta in 
r i ses and1 "the p l a y beg ins : 
T h e life of the co l lege p lay 
•?.& 
" • . * . • • 
c;-:-._ 
•rrr-
' . • < ' 
^... 






- erf" n e c e s s i t y "jiiuciJ sho! tei'-rtharr-
those that run o n B r o a d w a y , s.ra\ 
i h e __pening n ight -precedes t h e 
c los ing try on ly o n e o r t w o n ight s 
St»n, t h e f ee l ings of the actors: 
ar».' t h e s a m e ••-as-, t h o s e of their 
f+-ilcv.- i h e s p i a p s "T̂ g , UK- Great 
WriTte" VN xy. fff^T^VfrrrrXfhr Jitters", 
t h e anx ie ty "and, m e s ' inrpb'rtajtf. 
The aCciaim 'of.the audietvx- is the--
j ? A : m o . —^ — — • — - — — = 
accountant s , a d v e r t i s e r s or per -
•sonnei d i r e c t o r s , s t i l l re tnet«ber 
their actirlg d a y s wtth f o n d re-
m«4fnbrances. 3»iany return t o ac t 
in school sho*vs. B u t n o t unth* t h e 
incept ion of t h e T h e a t r o n A l u m n i 
-Gr3U'p~had--their been-ar; v o r ^ a n -
ized g r a d u a t e g r o u p in iris S c h o o l 
which carr ied on i t s »->kiergradu-
a t e thea tr i ca l Vior'y on a serr-j-
annuai gradua-t«*- ba. is . 
T h e third of fer in - of the Th*:-
:-sr.ror. -Alumni is "I ".nian's l i a i n -
how^.;;amf :A\;in' hk -; . ;reej^d;by--Ed 
Greeh'bei-g, -a .T9'^^ r "hi'fHt!tx?r"at 
ThiralrciJi, *v"ho is now -Lfcachirig 
. Kven-a f ter_graduat ion t h e - c o l -
.lc3iC_3C^^jS^..M t!i'ieihei-._*hey l^crrjG^f" 
public j!.pea}xiT?y: it a—fhe Coiiege'i-
jt.veiling "-SefiSion. 
C ircus ; he h a s d i rec ted ofT-IBroad-
wa> p r o d u c t i o n s and U p t o w n Ci ty 
d r a m a groups?. T h i s is the f i r s t 
t i m e t h a t t h e a lumni group wi l l 
be p r e s e n t i n g a mus ica l , a n d i t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t the 
or ig ina l lyrics- w e r e w r i t t e n by Z. 
V. Harberc;, a C C N T a l u m n u s . 
The hero ine , a y o u n g Ir ish gir i 
n a m e d -Sharon Piniar. . wi l l be 
p layed by I^eah Klvishvr, sjnd 
FiniaVs, S h a r o n ' s father , ^%ill be 
played by A r t h u r F*leish*fr, v̂ -ho.r 
irr-TTpar-fifc-is- M r s . -Fleish^r^^-hus-
b iased S o u t h e r n .senator, wi;.i bc-
piityed by JBd- A r g o w - a n d • S y 
S c h o U ~win b e t h e produce r.> <^ 
the pia>*. C h o r e o g r a p h y i s by 
L a r r y S t e \ e n s , w h o w t s - t h e 
c h o r e o g r a p h e r for The^t***-'.* 
"Good X w s , " a n d t h e m u s i c a l 
d irec t ion i s "by Berriie O p p e n -
h e i m e r a n d Ha l K p r m a n . 
T h e p lay t e l l s t h e s tor j ' of an 
Ir i shnian imd hia d a u g h t e r w h o 
,hav'e c o m e t o A m e r i c a w i t h a ipot 
of go ld tha t Kinian found in I r e -
land. T h e y zre f o l lowed t o A m e r i -
ca, by a l epr iehaun who want s . 
t h e n r 4<t_ 7jriiig--the--p*?f- -back—to— 
Ireiarxd. \\'rla"r'follows i s a "cnarm--.""" 
ing musJcai <*hoe%. ful l of c o m e d y . 
x'n. ^ « N N / M £<Hto*: Hmrb U p i a , fittuft: 
editor; KuJrIc«^ WtiMr, H*ws • £****>*. 
D*r« »4J<Mky, Sport* £4Hor; »*»to*r*. *-*ir«-
i*M *«<J to*> Scfc>«lT. C o w M/r^/i , 
&*or9« trucks *»d Sob BKott . A^tfihinq 
M w o B f v A4U f. Ottw>. £zcAan«« M w 
Adtmrtitia? Staff: Q»H* tt*v«<i*afe. §?U M*.-
llr. MkKtoe M*ferfe*ro, S«m H*ar>R. G*«e 
Sc**f«rtx,. T»rr» T*»w*r/ L*oo Tr«wiJ*f̂ ±7 
Jto*iyn W«i«t>«rg. 
Copr Bocrd: Jerry l«fflim*» ( H«iw«d F#-« 
Iry O H W , ' J « r r y 0*A*t<x>ip. ~At»x D«vt»cf 
P>»y1tH fAttctr. S«H» Go<dbw^. Ann &o<4««>-
t>»fy. i-t»r»?-« -6<5|JaEll«t>jft, «*>W*»d HrrKfc-
horr, Ŝ d K**IA-W. Av4r«y K*u*m*«, &«««« 
vox-- x x v N o . 14 
Ho 
:iras^irtT^Ttw5^tt^;.^5p*»-
v. as s t a g v 
r -€od-Music 
M a r k s •* ;.l3. p iay the part ol the It w i l l be p r e s e n t e d o n . J a n u a r y 5 
in'jPET,,....- " ' 
CSty-Wide P r i n t i n g C o . , l a c . 
1^5 E . 4th Ht,, >f. y . C. 
E 
In-da 
A r«cord^nf i*ety- two 
a r e v y i h g f o r S t u d e n t Counc i l 
^and' C l a s s p o s i t i o n s in totno^r 
r o w ' s e l e c t i o n s . E a c h c lass^wi lL 
vx>te f o r ' a pres idents Vice-pres i -
-deiJtr^gsaaggtwcj?*&& t r e a s u r p c ^ S b 
a d d i t i o n , t o t w o o r m o r e S C r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
'"By far , t h e m o ^ l t b t l y c o n t e s t -
ed e l e c t i o n w i l l t a k e p l a c e i n t h e 
L o w e r S o p h o m o r e C l a s s , w h e r e 
t e n ^students; -jtre^^jBMjg^gTlS.-:te: 
t w o o p e n S C isep*po4ltions. ~~' 
T h e t e n c a n d i d a t e s a r e I r a 
B e r n s t e i n , T e d A . Bor i l lo , L a w r -
e n c e C o o p e r , B e n "FTiynherg, H a r -
o l d Ger inger^ I r a S . G o t t f r i e d , 
E l e a n o r e N i s s e n , A l v i n !>. R o s e n , 
G a b e J t o m e o a n d A b e R o s e n b e r g . 
A s a f u r t h e r ind ica t ion of t h e 
a s t u t e i n t e r e s t w h i c h t h e L o w e r 
'53ers h a v e i n S c h o o l polil 
t h e r e a r e a t o t a l o f 21" s t u d e n t s 
ruim&xg f o r s i x p o s t s . E v e r y of-
f i ce i s b e i n g c o n t e s t e d . 
4&i 
otnor contested executive -posi*-. 
^-3HUSX*X9&c--)jrX?,B?Z. 
Bfarv i » c r AL A r n o l d S a n k 
Chie to space HznitationsTthe 
platforms of SC representatives 
and Class Presidents only have 
"been presented in the supple-
j n e n t . ^ 
I f L a m e l e c t e d pres ident I s h a l l 
k e e p nay f i n g e r s o n t h e p u l s e o f 
t h e s t u d e n t 
"vow tp^flght d e t e r m i n e d l y ~to 
i m p l e m e n t t h e f o l l o w i n g . . . 
Libera l draf t d e i e r m e n t s f o r 
c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . 
2. L o w e r f a r e f o r s t u d e n t s o t 
t h e inunic ipa l co l l eges . 
3. A l l o w s t u d e n t s t o c o n t i n u e 
t h e i r s t u d i e s f r e e o f c h a r g e 
t h r o u g h t h e M a s t e r ' s degree . 
4 . I n s t i t u t e t h e ^honors sys» 
" S T U D E N T T N T E H E S T . " I n A laclc o f s t u d e n t r e s p o n s e t o 
t h e e v e n t tr-at I a m ^ i e c t e d . t h e * x t r a - currict j lar a c t t v i t i e * i s 
f o r e g o i n g t w o w o r d s w i l l h e t h e p r e v a l e n t . W i t h S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
so te a i m wit ich I w i l l t ry t<y—res^^ardPespojns^Kty 61^present -t ry t<y 
a c h i e v e d u r i n g m y t e e m o f o f f i c e . 
W h i l e i t i s v i r t u a f i y i m p o s s i b l e 
f c r a l l s t u d e n t s to- a t t e n d S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l m e e t i n g s , i t i s p o s s i b l e -
f o r t h e i r op in ions , i d e a s a n d 
h o p e s t o b e p r e s e n t . T h i s c a n : 
a n d wi l l be done t h r o u g h a v a r i e t y 
of m e a n s . S o m e o f t h e s e c h a n n e l s 
a r e in e x i s t e n c e 
i n g a c o n c i s e p r o g r a m . T h i s p r o -
g r a m s h o u l d s t i m u l a t e t h e s t u -
d e n t body a n d c o a a e q u e n t l y e l tmi -
n a t e a p a t h y . ^ 
F o r c e f u l a n d s i n c e r e support~of~ 
t h e F r e s h m e n O r i e n t a t i o n ^ S o c i e t y " 
i s a p a r t of t h a t p r o g r a m . T h e 
S o c i e t y w i l l s e r v e t h e fianctioh o f 
e n l i g h t e n i n g f r e s h m e n o f t h e 
I r w i n M e i s e s 
- After J n m r l e c t e d I f p l e d g e a l i 
t h e powers"at m y di sposa l t o t h e 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n OIL t h e fo l low-
i n g : 
1 ) E l e c t r i c t o w e l s i n t h e l a v a -
t o r i e s w h i c h w o u l d a id in e l i m i n -
a t i n g t h e a p p a l l i n g p a u c i t y of 
p a p e r t o w e l s . T W s J I l n n o v a t i o n 
h a s worlced_ f i n e U p t o w n a n d 
there-jyr-fro r e a s o n '..wny-it- can^t 
down here . 
t en i" . fxu^ exatntnatiohT 
-.._".5. T a k e s t u d e n t opin ion i n t o 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n w h e n dec id ing u p o n 
a s u c c e s s o r "for P r e s i d e n t J larry 
N . W r i g h t . 
- 6 . C r e a t e a powerful parent , 
f a c u l t y a n d s t u d e n t lobby to p e -
t i t i o n for i m p r o v e m e n t s of C i t y 
C o l l e g e fac i l i t i es . 
T: I m p r o v e p l a n t fac i l i t ies b y — 
a ) ' e n l a r g i n g ca fe ter ia arKTlower-
i n g pr ices . 
b ) m a k i n g ava i lab le a c o n t i n u o u s 
supp ly o f to i le t paper, s o a p 
a n d t o w e l s . 
c ) d e v i s e s y s t e m t o e l i m i n a t e 
o v e r c r o w d i n g o n s t a i r w a y s . 
8. H a v e t h e munic ipa l g o v e r n -
m e n t provide-- for~ insurance —for 
a l l a t h l e t e ! . 
+ 9 . S t r e n g t h e n the N a t i o n a l S t u -
d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n o n campus , i n t o 
a _ v i t a l e x t e r n a l force for c o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t s . 
10. Revise- the. s y s t e m of g i v i n g 
g r a d e s by e l i m i n a t i n g t h e p r e s -
e n t m e t h o d of A , B, C, D a n d F . 
I n s t e a d s u b s t i t u t e t h e g r a d e s of 
Super ior , P a s s a n d FaiL—i__.. 
21 . R e d u c e p r i c e of m i l k in t h e 
-. c a f e t e r i a . ~^ 
12. A l l o w people w h o engage_ifL 
a r e poss ib le a n d t T a j ^ i t i e s a n d ^ x ^ - c u x r i c u l a r a c - _ 
: M a r v m Hocfiheisef^ E ^ S * c ^ i 
C h i e f o f T J C l f e E R ^ A l j ^ t t n ^ _ j ^ L ^ ^ 
" -TCnafrSnanf"- iiah&-~:~ 'L"~ 
A f i e l d Sanlc , V i c e ^ ^ e ^ d e e c t o f 
' S t u d e n t Counci l , a r e vy^ng f<>r t h e 
t o p admirtijf ira^fu umt ;Kfliiiff— 
Fjnost, L '51 C o u n c i l R e n r e « e p t a -
t i v e , a n d I r w i n M e l s e s t J^ J K ^ S C 
. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , a r e c o m p ^ t i n c Xtac 
t h e C o r r e s p o n d i n g Se«peej?aay-
R u n n i n g for ^ e ~ c ^ | e n p o s ^ 
a s d e l e g a t e s t o t h e N a t i o n a l S t u -
d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n a r e JBd LaJjarton 
a n d R o s l y n HiegeL T h e y w i & 
b o t h s e r v e s i x - m o n t h t e r m s . 
Ehxring t h e e l e v e n o ' c l o c k h o u r 
t o m o r r o w , m e m b e r s o f t h e S t u -
d e n t O w n c i l E l e c t i o m 
te&^wiH e n f e r ' i u ^ _ 2 
c o n d u c t t n e b a l l o t i n g 
n o t b a v l n g c l a s s e s a t t h a t t i m e 
wtt l b e p e r m i t t e d to vote - a t a 
s p e c i a l b o o t h T o c a t e d o u t s i d e o f 
921. " — • : •••-
a n y s u g g e s t i o n s f r o m e i t h e r s t u -
d e n t s or the. f a c u l t y w i l l b e im.-
p l e m e n t e d w h e n e v e r a n d >vher-
e v e r feas ible . 
. . . I w o u l d l i k e t o p o i n t o u t 
t h a t whi l e a n y Counci l r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e or i t s e x e c u t i v e g r o u p m a y 
d e v i s e projects u p o n w h i c h t h e 
Counci l m a y e x p e n d i t s e n e r g i e s , 
t h e s e pro jec t s m a y not b e w h a t 
t h e s t u d e n t body w o u l d be e s -
pee ia l ly i n t e r e s t e d in. R e g a r d l e s s 
of w h o s e r v e s e n Council , t h e y 
c a n do a rea l ly good i o b o n l y 
w h e n t h e s t u d e n t s m a k e k n o w n 
the ir w i shes . 
T o cont inue in this ve in , 1 wi l l 
s t r i v e to publ ish through all p o s -
s ib l e ineans t h e - actual a c c o m -
p l i s h m e n t s of Council . Distriby^ 
t ion of t h e Counci l ' s m i n u t e s t o 
al l t h e s t u d e n t organ iza t ions 
w o u l d b e o n e w a y of a c c o m p l i s h -
i n g this . T I C K E R does and wilt 
be a s k e d to cont inue to h e l p o u t 
oh this point . . T h e I n t e r - C l u b 
B o a r d c a n a l s o fur ther t h i s end . 
A n adver t i s ing c a m p a i g n " stress^ 
i n g t h e e x i s t i n g 1 o r g a n s a n d fjr-
ngilities of S t u d e n t Council so' that . 
t h e - - s t u d e n t b o d y m a y be 
t i v i t i e s of t h e c o l l e g e . 
G r e a t e r support^of -^S^A. i s e s -
s e n t i a l . . . T ! '"--•->.•-'••- -
A n e x p a n s i o n of t h e © r i p e a 
C o m m i t t e e w o u l d e n a b l e t n e S C 
t o o b t a i n a g r e a t e r u n d e r s t a n d -
i n g of t h e n e e d s of t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y — S C bas i c funct ion . 
A s c o n c e r n s t h e five N Y c i t y 
co l l eges , lack- of f i n a n c e s h a s r e -
tarded t h e i r ex tra -curr i cu lar a c -
t iv i t i es . T h e p o t e n t i a l i t i e s of t h e 
-??X^-._student body h a v e n o t 
b e e n explo i ted . B y t h e e s t a b l i s h -
m e n t o f a w e l l - k n i t w o r k i n g body 
of t h e f ive c i t y co l l eges , w e c o u l d 
a c h i e v e coopera t ion w h i c h w o u l d 
e n a b l e u s to func t ion a s a pres-
s u r e group, directing- o u r f o r c e s 
a t CJty Counc i l w h i c h appropr i -
a t e s t h e funds . 
M y a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e p a s t w h i c h 
a l l o w m e a n i n s i g h t i n t o c o l l e g e 
a c t i v i t i e s a n d prboTeths- include: 
V ice -Pres ident of S t u d e n t C o u n -
ciL 
A s s o c i a t e £ d i t o r of L^> * "'"n. • 
C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t __, of 
-S tudent - Counci l . 
F a c u l t y Student _ L u n e h r o o r n 
C o m m i t t e e . 
TJie_. o f f i ce .-.'of C o r r e s p o n d i n g 
Secre tary^ i s m o r e t h a n a nnere 
a d t n i m a t r a t i v e pos i t i on . T h e C o r -
responding Secaretary^votaes^pn; a l l 
busiriess b e f o r e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
a n d m u s t r e p r e s e n t t h e s t u d e n t 
body. I n t h e e x e c u t i v e poai t iopa 
I h a v e h e l d in v a r i o u s s t u i l e n t 
2 ? i n s t i t u t i o n of a n I n t e r - F r a 
t e r m t y C o u n c i l o n the C a m p u s . 
T h e Counc i l w o u l d func t ion^as a 
c l e a r i n g h o u s e for al l f r a t e r n a l 
a c t i v i t i e s . S m o k e r s wdulcT b e 
- s c h e d u l e d s o t-hict they^ do n o t 
conf l ic t w i t h o n e a n o t h e r . S c h o o l 
Avide a f fa ir s a n d d a n c e s cou ld be 
bigger- a n d b e t t e r s i n c e t h e y 
c o u l d be r u n i n c o n j u n c t i o n with, 
o t h e r fraterniv ies . j _ 
3) T h e r e i s n o reason— w h y 
c h a i r s c o u l d n o t b e p laced on t h e 
roof so t h a t w e m a y avai l our -
M'ives o f t h e l u x u r y a roof -gar -
d/*n c a n of fer . 
r 4 i A s t r o n g N S A to i m p l e m e n t 
s 5 -cent f a r e f o r C i t y s t u d e n t s . 
5 • N o e x t r a c h a r g e for d r o p -
_^inc_e_ 
a l r e a d y -paiti-4*~j^fe^t4^u--
^ ^ e ^ ^ a ^ c u r r w u i a r w o r k to'< _£££££&'.: a w a r e of 
c r e d i t if t h e y apply for i t . .' .- t a k e n . 
t h e m ."will he u n d t ^ - — - - S t u d e n t Coupefl Re: 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s , . I h a v e b e c o m e . 
aNvar^oC^tudeht;"ncedgt-1 - in tends 
workiggrrjEoT~Ilne^_ 
t t v e — T w o - -Years. 
P R E S I D E N T 
Y » — j 1 
rii^verrtmorri s.:h-;idy"o-i" -joo4 
^ " M A * ^ 5 T » C K H I I E 1 S E B 
1. Editor- in-Chief of T I C K E R 
2. V ice -Pres ident of A t h l e t i c Assoc ia t ion 
3. P r e s i d e n t S o c i o l o g y C l u b 
4. Techn ica l Ed i tor of l e x i c o n 
ALFRED R. RYAN 
i. S t u d e n t Counc i l — I C R R e p 
2. Cha irman of P u b l i c A f f a i n 
- C o m m i t t e e , S C 
•V C h a i r m a n of I n t e r - F a i t h Counci l S C 
1, Cha irman of Inter -Club .Board' - -
.. """". 4RSOLir> SATVK ; ;";"7 
1. Vice-Pres ident Student-'"Course;.* 
2 Assoc ia t e Edi tor I.exu-on 
ions 
C O R R E S P O N D I N G 
S E C R E T A R Y 
IRWIN MEISES 
1. S t u d e n t Counci l Rep . 
2. S o c i o l o g y and Anthropology ' -Club 
I s s u e Sta f f of T I C K E R 
E p s i l o n Phi A lpha 
Hi l l e l 





KLS1K F R O S T 
f'orres'pohdinj? i>e^fiiar\ 
yacu iry • Lunchrc*>rr5 C o m m l u ^ 
\. SC: R€-p Fal l , .'3C''. 
~ ? r y y - R f p . -s-prrmr'-^-*-? 
3.' S y / i b e of S:^ma Atptvi 
•\- f'resui'-^t. Ac;coui"itiii*: >•<->{:i> 
m e m b e r - i jn j t—execut ive 
Off S t u d e n t Counci l . I w o u l d d o -
t h e u t m o s t , t o s e e t h a t t h e t u o f r 
c o m p e t e n t _ a n d -.qualified p e o p l e 
are a p p o i n t e d to c w n n i i t t e e 
c h a i r m a n s h i p s and n o t n e c e s s a r -
ily u p p e r c l a s s m e n . X . w o u l d w o r k 
for the modi f i ca t ion of t h e r u l e s 
g o v e r n i n g ^ e a k e r s a t t h e C o l -
l e g e s o - t h a t s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s m a V l h V t t e a n d h e a r s p e a k -
e r s of the ir cho ice . . 
Wheiher-or" no t e l e c t e d , I >v i l l 
c o n t i n u e - w o r k - o n - . t h e . F a c u i t y -
Stud<?nt C o m m i t e e o n T e a c h e r 
a n a Course E v a l u a t i o n , a n d s e e 
tnat a f a c u l t y f a t i n g s y s t e m i s 
/ i n s t i t u t e d .at"the ear l ies t |y>sslble 
/ m o m e n t . • . 
= Tn -;»*Wth H »t> 1 w i l l yv t t f k t o x t i l e ^ 
v^tabH^l^Hveftt—-oX n-u-,- -hct.nor s y s - . - u 
"i-iri iiv e x a m i n a t i o n s and. wi l l 
>uf>,j.>or!_ aiu! \v\>rk U> '>'- '-'•.--n-^then 
" N S'A~""'-" "' ^—^"^'— - -—~^-
/ 
/ 
-. / . 
t~~* " . ™ . i ~ "Ti" i *r~T v i" a' '" , *""•' 1 / i *V B V ' Vi^* • • »r 1 *"' rr'fr~i~" • i >''•" '•' . ^ 
SC € LE C T i p . N $ U F 9 ,JdH3 £ N * Tuesday !?.**» 
«j*^Pw-
TOESDMSVT 
E L U O T T F S E E D 
1- P r e a . L o w e r *51 
2 . F e e s C n n m i i t l e e S C 
4L F r e s h m a n B a « k e * b a l i _ T e a m , 
J5^ \Tce^Pres . H a r d y *51 
E l l i o t F r e e d 
— M y p l a t f o r m i s a s i m p l e o n e . 
M o r e f c m _ f e r t l i e CJass^of j ^ g l . 
A n o t h e r B e e r p a r t y ; F a r e w e l l 
B a l l in M a y o r J u n e , a n d a n y t h i n g 
e b ^ ^ t h e O a s s - w i l l enjoy. S u g -
g e s t i o n s a r e V e r y w e l c o m e f r o m 
t h e ingq^fapT?; nf th**' Ohrec; , 
' G e o r g e F r e e d m a n 
I - a m i n f a v o r o f ja JSfirong A l u m n i 
16. C h a i r m a n , B i g B r o t h e r G a m - ' S t a n l e y 
: A s s o c i a t i o n for t h e C l a s s o f *51 a s 
t w e l l a « - t h e g g n e i a l A l u m n i .A»-
j s p e i a t k m . I w o u l d Mke a F a r e w e l \ 
i B a i l i n J u n e for t h e Oft** o f '51 
J to r e m e m b e r for a l l t i m e ; a n d -a 
s t r o n g C o m m e n c e m e n t C o m m i t t e e 
j t o s t a r t Working i m m e d i a t e l y for 
I t h e s u c c e s s o f o u r G r a d u a t i o n E x -
L e a d 
o r a h i e 
t h e c l a s s i n a 
t t e r m a t C i t y i s m y 
d e s i r e . I w a n t t o w o r k 
W I T H vot? y*?ft v o n 
- . ^ • W S " . ^ * " - — -
G E O B G E F R £ E 3 > M A X 
1 / V l c e - P r e s . Lowrer •'Si—-1 y e a r 
1: 
2-. P r e s . R e t a i l i n g O a b --
,3. Co-Chairn ian S e n i o r P r o m C o m -
m i t t e e 
4 . Co^Chairman Parent s* R e c e p t i o n 
--•• C o m m . for S e n i o r s 
5 . C h a i r m a n * P r e s . * I>eahs' R e c r 
for F r e s h m e n 
€. W h o ' s W h o A m o n g S t u d e n t s i n 
A m e r i c a n C o l l e g e s a n d Univ . 
O I L B X I N S K Y 
1. S C R e p - ^ - F n l t *5JT> 
2 C h a i r m a n , M y s t e r y B u s R i d e — 
i F a n *50 
1-3. 0 > - C h a i r m a n , B e e r P a r y — F a l l 
I ''51 ./ 
f-4. Co-Gha irraah B e e r P a r t y - -
j S p r i n g *50 
' 5 . S e n i o r P r o m C o m m i t t e e — F a l l 
•50 ~ 
p a i g n M y - p l a t f o r m i s a v e r y s i m p l e 
~one^ J t t i n v o l v e s e x c l u s i v e l y t h e 
^ , ? W ! r ^ .--^. -i» t. ^ c o n d u c t i o n o f C l a s s a c t i v i t i e s i n 
1 . M o r e S e n i o r A c t i v i t i e s s u c h a s ^ ^ ^ ^ * « ^ t ^ ^ » ~ . - r » ^ > *JZ «i_ 
t h e M y s t e r y B u s R i d e . -
2. A F a r e w e l l B a H ~on a s m a l l 
p r o m s c a l e j w i f h l i t t l e o r n o c o s t . 
3 . B e t t e r a d v e r t i s i n g t o a c q u a i n t 
t h e c l a s s w i t h the_H&ctlvfties o n e s 
t o t h e m . •* "' 
' i £ - S r ^ " w e « - = - c o t * r d K ^ 
m e m - U>>uhcil w i t h c e n t r a l i z e d c o m m i t -
T^GS» 
I w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e to c l a s s m e m -
b e r s f o r t y h o u r s p e r w e e k gfr-gt^to 
l i s t e n to indiv idual gr ipes . B u t 
m o r e i m p o r t a n t , X h o p e that^ y o u 
wil l m a k e s u g g e s t i o n s a b o u t w h a t 
t h e m o s t e f f i c i ent m a n n e r , y e t a l -
w a y s keepings i n haandT t h e w i s h e s 
a n d d e s i r e s of-the^ c l a s s . "Our - last 
s e m e s t e r a t C i ty , shou ld fee-^*e 
o n e w h i c h i s t h e m o s t o u t s t a n d i n g 
i n o u r m e m o r i e s . I f e l e c t e d . ! w i l l 
J f e ^ w j ^ j f a e ^ f i e j t p o f cacery t n e m ^ 
h e r o f o u r C l a s s , t o m a k e t h i s 
s e m e s t e r o n e w h i c h w e wi l l a l w a y s 
r e m e m b e r . . --.: 
5 I C B R e p - L . "51 > ^ 
6. 4 5 Q u o BCecut ive^3oard 
SECRETARY 
A D A SL O U V O 
1. ' C l a s s C o u n c i l 
2 . P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e 
3 . S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e 
4 . C a m p u s Capet's . C o m m i t t e e 
5 . A c t i n g S e c r e t a r y of C l a s s 
6 . E x c h a n g e M a n a g e r / T I C K E R 
STU0ENT COUNCDL REP 
IKT i^ - t l tTBK-W fl^" 
A L F « E D N A R O T Z K Y 
i : I C B Re&~L. 7 5 1 -^ -
: 3 ^ ^ C B Re^/JEX5^^SQCbe_t>: 
L S e n i o r Y e a r b o o k , L e x i c o n 731 
2 . S e n i o r P r o m O a m m i t t e e 
3 . Rcta i feag-
3 . A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e 
4 . S t u d e n t P l a n t C o m m . , "49 
5. S h o o c t r m g e r s S o c i e ^ 
y o u w a n t d o n e . 
S T A K 
L N S A D e l e g a t e 
2 . M e m b e r S C — 1 yr . — 
3 . A c t i v e in C l a s s , Counc i l — 
4. C h a i r m a n , S C E l e c t i o n s C o m -
m i t t e e fe . 
5 . P h i Eps i lon P i F r a t e r n i t y 
4 . S o c c e r l^earo 
5 . M a n a g e r , U p t o w n So f tba l l T e a m 
~ VICE PRESHMENT 
P H Y L L I S B O S E X B A C H _ 
J^-X^ChairnTtaA, Senior. P r o m 
2 . P r e s i d e n t , L o w e r *S1 
^ZCB 
6 . V i c e P r e s ^ R e i n e r '51 
A N B B E W n ' E B E H --
Xr Leadcoa B u s i n e s s "Staff 
2 . B i g - B r o t h e r C o m m i t t e e 
a R o o s e v e l t *51 
4 . S e c r e t a r y , T r e a s u r e r 
5 . F r e s h m e n O r i e n t a t i o n C o m m i t -
t e e .-"- • " , 3. S e c r e t a r y , L o w e r *51 
'4i S t u d e n t Counc i l Rep . , L o w e r '51 ^6. S e n i o r Beer< P a r t y C o m m i ^ e e 
! 
<• 
STU&EST COUNCIL REP , B I L L S C H A C H T E R 
Upper Junior 
. / 
L P r e s i d e n t B r e t t *S2, 1 y e a r 
2 . M e m b e r o f A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
_3 , M e m b e r F r e s h m a n B a s k e t b a l l 
T e a m *4€ 
S e r a a r d L a t e r m a n 
M y p l a t f o r m w i l l b e a s fellows: 
1. I w i l l _pre«s for a r e v i e w of 
t h f c a f e t e r i a pridxsg s y s t e m . I 
.wil l a l so p r o p o s e a c o m m i t t e e to 
i n v e s t i g a t e t h e d e p l o r a b l e s i t u a -
t i o n in the i u n c h r o o m . 
2. T h e p r o c e e d s { s u r p l u s J f r o m 
thv b o o k s t o r e be- u s e d a s a l oan 
fund for n e e d y s t u d e n t s . 
3 . More a n d b e t t e r organ ized 
dajacing c l a s s e s . 
4 . -A s e t t i n g u p of a facu i ty -
- s tudent danc« UJ" "r>- hek! e\er\ 
C h r i s t m a s . 
) l v S t u d e n t Counc i l Rep—XJ ^ 
12. B l o o d B a n k C o m m . S t u d e n t 
I G H U K 3 1 
f 3 . P r e s i d e m . r W m t e t Spoin>> C i g b -
2 . P r e s i d e n t of S D A 
3—Mendber-of-SAM" 
j B i D S c i i a c h t e r 
: I a m y o u r e x p e r i e n c e d c a n d i d a t e 
= for t h e U p . J r . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o 
{ S t u d e n t CounciL I h a v e - h c c n , o n 
J t h e C o u n c i l f o r t h e p a s t t erm. M y 
1 q u a l i f i c a t i o n s a r e pos ted o n t h e 
I n inth f loor b u l l e t i n boards . M v 
K«JCI> S C H L T S S E L ! a c t i v i t i e s - p u r s u e d 
X P r e s e n t . A p p o m t e e to".nn IT- J r • . j C ^ B I S ^ ^ ^ : 
itudent Counci l 
b y S t u d e n t 
F r e d S c b l i s e e l 
p r o g r a m of ac-
a. S t u d e n t Counc i l l e a f l e t s c o v -
e r i n g impoi- tant i s s u e s , e t c . 
I b « . G r e a t e r c o v e r a g e i n T I C K E R , 
i - • ta . . . 
j M I K E T . S E X A -
_ i l , V i c e - P r e s , . T>ante S o c i e t y , E S 
j p l a t f o r m i n c l u d e s i n t r a - c l u b ac t i v -
i t ies a n d b e t t e r s c h o o l r e l a t i o n s 
f w i t h t h e publ ic . I f e e l _ B i l l 
j S c h a c h t e r is the m a n for this r e -
| s p o n s i b l e job b e c a u s e h e has t h e 
{ e x p e r i e n c e , t h e k n o w - h o w and t h e 
• wil l t o m a k e C C X Y the finest 
[School or i t s Kind. 
1 . A n e x t e n s i . - r , _ 0 w . _ .n _ _ 
t i v i t i e s h a s - b e e n - p l a n n e d for the i 2 ' *****»*> 1*™** S o c i e t y , E S 
J a n i o r C l a s s . ; r A ^ a i r s w i l l h o t J>e j .
3 ; %£*c>her o f F e l 1 0 ^ 8 " ^ Counci l , 
h a p h a z a r d or l a s t minutfc funct ions , j ^ S 
I 2 . I f a v o r a c o m p u l s o r y a t h l e t i c j 
'• tee t h a t w o u l d m a k e t h e p r e s e n t M i k e T . S e n a 
152 A A Card $1 for the e n t i r e s t u - ] C r e a t e a better" impress ion of 
; d e n t body. ^ ^— j C i t y C o l l e g e i n t h e bus iness wor ld . 
3 . F r e e r d i s tr ibut ion of l i t era - { T h i s wi l l be a c c o m p l i s h e d t h r o u g h 
t u r e a l o n g the l ines pursued U p - ! a p u b l i c i t y c a m p a i g n . S u c h a p r o -
; t o w n . t O f c o u r s e all l i t e r a t u r e 4 ^ r a m " wi l l e l i m i n a t e s o m e of t h e 
I m u s t be c l e a r e d b y t h e D e p a r t - I d i f f i cu l t i e s t h a t C i t y Co l l ege g r a d -
nnent o f S t u d e n t Life.H j u a t e s h a v e in o b t a i n i n g ops i t ions . 
4 G r e a t e r s tudent k n o w l e d g e of ' H a v e m o r e soc ia l funct ions a n d 
w i t h a p r o g r a m of '-"get.-
m e m b e r s vi t h e f a c u l t y . 
H a v i n g a d e q u a t e d a n c i n g c l a s s e s 
( i n c l u d i n g m a m b o » . 
B e t t e r _ f o o d _ i n t h e schoo l c a f e -
ter ia . * * " . . . • 
SECRETARY 
AXTTA L E H E E R — 
1. P f e s . o f P a n H e l l e n i c 
2 . V i c e D e a n o f S i g m a T a u iXelta 
S o r o r i t y 
^ . S e c r e t a r y o f S i g m a T a u D e l t ^ 
S o r o r i t y .__—. 
Z E L D A E O S E N v 
l i V i c e - P r e s i d e h t of the R e t a i l i n g 
CBib 
2 . V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of B r e t t '52 
3 . B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n W e e k Rep . 
o f R e t . Club 
m. 






S T A X U E V B . E S S X E B 
1. S t e e r i n g Cornrnirtee B i g Brotfter 
C o m m i t t e e F r e s h . Orient . S o c 
U- Chairniari F r i d a y 
d a n c e c o m m i t t e e 
3 M e m b e r S C E l e c t i o n s Commit 
tee , -r ". 
i 
* * • • * • 
S t a i i l e v B . iL^sn^r 
* — 
Closer 
must be c l eared by the D e p a r t - F l o r e n c e T e n d l e r ; 2. F r e s h m e n Or ienta t ion S o c i e t y 
' ment of S t u d e n t Li fe , • ....'.i___The_._lack of Jun ior C l a s s r e - | 3 . T I C K E R 2J«ews and Adver t i s in 
4 G r e a t e r s t u d e n t khovvledge of s p o n s e to e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i - • S t a f f 
a c t i v i t i e s pursued 1>> Srudent \ t i e s i s d u e to the a b s e n c e of co - j x!£X> L E V I X E 
afte'rnoon' C o u n ^ ] t h r o u g h : | o p e r a t i o n , s incer i ty and leadersh ip : r E d i t o r — C l a s s of 52 N e w s p a p e r 
a. S t u d e n t Counci l i ea t i e t s c o v - ; in t h e C l a s s Counci l . I a m q u a l i - : J u n i o r J o t t i n g s 
e r i n g i m p o r t a n t i s sues , e tc . . | fied t o e v o l v e a n e f f e c t i v e a n d \ 2. M e m b e r J u n i o r P r o m C o m m i t 
b. G r e a t e r c o v e r a g e in T I C K E R , s t i m u l a t i n g p r o g r a m w h i c h would j t e s 
j w a r r a n t t h e s u p p o r t of t h e J u n i o r [ 3 . p^es . C o m p t o n '52 ~ ~ 7 
c lass . I p lan t o c o m m e n c e work-T N A T R I T Z E K 
t ing u p of a frosh or i enta t ion pro-
§ g r a m a l o n g t h e l ines of the F r o s h 
O r i e n t a t i o n C o m m i t t e e . 
3 . I w i l l t ry to m a k e it c o m -
p u l s o r y for S t u d e n t Counc i l R e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s t o a t t e n d the ir c la s* 
m e e t i n g s s o they~3nay part i c ipate 
m o r e mte l i jge i i t l y a ! Counci l 
sess ionsT"" 7 " — — . 
-among" H I C T K i ^ V i c e - P r e s . of L o w e r *52. one vr. \™Z~™* o w S e n i o r P r o m and o t h e f J ^£*^^?9?*^:w±— 
Parti«>ipatin^ of Clas? in Schoo l 
A c t i v i t i e s a n d m a k i n g th** C las s ^ » l R i t z e r 
"Live ortot- raai 
School ." 
JUDY H E K M O V 
V - ^ St t h e ^ a s s ^ - t o . t h e - - ^ ^ _ o f 2 R e c o r d i n g > c r ^ t > . H ^ ^ - j - i h o r e J . i m m e d i a t e • c l a s g ftinctions,} jr. *?* j*n
<Tias^ ^ 2 , . ^ 
« a i i « - a n > - a f j a i r ^ i a n n e ^ a ^ T - R a n I ^ - ^ ; _ _ _ _ Z T j s u c h a s beer ^ a ^ i e s ^ - ^ h i e t k : i f X ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ~Z 
c e s s . CCia«rBeer"Part>v--Bu£ R i d e i . 3. C h a i r m a n . (Sas> of '32 R a « ^ - - - t^**** e * c w h i e h w o u l d - n » r e : a- a™***™*- Lounca—Rep. 
Lthan c o m p e n s a t e for oirr lack o f ' 8 T U B E N T C O U N C I L R E P 
Npast c l a s s ac t iv i ty . , B O Z B E K K O W W S 
I s t a n d for ^ R E A S t r a c i * ; _ ^ S t u d € n t Counci l Rep . F a i l ^ 1950 i* ? _ ? n ^ . p . 
• 1. A rnore-v i ta i ized soc ia l s e a s o n i 8 E L M A ^StJ^m^tG^ -^T 2 - T r e a s u r e r , P l e d g e m a s t e r , m e m - | 
c o n s i s t i n g of a *52 B e e r P a r t y he ld i 1. C h a i r m a n o f M e m b e r s h i p Com-1 ^ ^ r ~~Vs ^ B < x f t e r s ^ 
s o t h a t i t wi l l b e j u s t a s a t t r a c t i v e j m i t t e e of Re ta iKhg C l u b ' 3 ' E J e e t l o n C o m m i t t e e of s t u d e n t ! 
— 4 . I a m in f a v o r of e l i m i n a t i n g 
t h e ~ p r e s e n t g i f t -g to4sg practic*1 
a n d I w i l l s u p p o r t tneT.^propogec 
facxgty~-~stuU^nt c a m p ( C a m p 
as- a parr of the 
M I L T O X H." P A C H T i J B 
X Chancelioi* of t h e Eptiilor," P h i 
A l p h a F r a t e r n i t y O a m m a r r r h a p ^ 0 ^ e f e m a l e m e m b e r s of the c l a s s j 2. A c t i v i t i e s F a i r R e p , of R e t a i l i n g ! 
(^JJ^Bi. , i e i \ F a i i *5C a n d S e p t . "SOI as w e l l a « the m a l e m e m b e r s , a Club 
2 . S o c i e t y for t h e A d v a n c e m e n t .0; 
M a n a g e m e n t (Soc ia l D i r e c t o r ) 
3 . , Shoes tr ingers* S o c i e t y ( S e c r e -
t a r y J 
2 Grand C^xncil o f t h e N . Y . S . E p - ^"f p i c n j C **? a t £lov* ^ ^ \ K ^ ^ o f ^ ^ r '52 
^;ion Ph i A l p h a F r a t e r n i t y . Inc. ' ̂ f * ' a n a 3 ^ ^ ^ ? J*p*AMMEX LETWLV 
3 : . F o r m e r .Von-Commissk>ned Of- ; T£
l°r * • q u a r e ' d a « * . o ^ a ^ e n i o r j x . j ^ i ^ C I a s s E x e c u t i v e Com 
ficer, A d j u t a n t Genera l - Corps - ^ P V " \ - • ^ ^ " ^ ' t ' t € ^ 
• 'Uni ted . S t a t e s A n n y « 2 G r e a t e r c ^ s - c ^ o p e r a t i o n b e - , 2 . T r e a s . - ^ S c h u y l e r ^52 
„ „ w : t w e e n e l e c t e d ^ o f O a a l a n d c l a s s } 3 . C o - C h - i m i a n E n t e r t a i n m e n 
M i l t o n P a c f a t e r j o f f i c e r s ^ t h r o u g h t h e u s e o f t h e ! 
2. A n e x t e n s i v e p r o g r a m ox ac-Jjeefet-endum a n d otb<?r m e d i a t o - d o • VIC^EJ J W R E S I D E 1 V T 
Ti\-ities h a s b e e n p l a n n e d f o r - t h e t e r m i n e c l a s s f e e i ings o n essent ia l ' , G J E ? ^ S V A R R . E 
Counc i l 
ftoz B e r k o w i t b — — 
L a c k of ^cooperation a m o n g t h e ! T h e C l a s s o f '52 wi l l b e upper -
m e m b e r s of t h e Jun ior C las s h a s roost i n " ^ t h o u g h t s a n d actions. 
Junior Class. A f f a i r s w i l t n p t be : m a t t e r s . 
haphazard o r l a s t .minute func t ions ! ' . _ 
2. I f a v o r a c o m p u l s o r y a t h l e t i c r F L O S ^ I V ^ t T E X O L t R 
1. M e m b e r C h r i s t i a n Ass 'n 
•rr2. I H e m b e r H o u s e P l a n 
13 . V i c e - P r e s . J a i l e '52 t U p t o w n . 
y ySsf'woiiSai' rria^e" t h e present:"" l / 'Sec^^fcj-- '" nr"f7ia'4fi "V^'^?r :^y> r ^ M I R A r f fT^SY^K ; "r 
^ S 2 A A Card $1. for t h e ent ire , astu-; *5*J ' " ; 1 . C h a i r m a n of _Lao3poM Leaders 
^ f ser ious ly curtained^ our socia l a c -
'" j t iv i t i e s . C l o s e r p a r t i c i p a t i o n b e 
j t w e e n o u r Clas s a n d t h e S t u d e n t 
~< Counci l i s a necessary'. I have 
j tried and w i l l c o n t i n u e to try'" t o 
; m a k e th i s a rea l i ty . 
L A R K Y F I E L D 
A 1. P r e s . o f the .Socv S o c i e t y . 
")2. F o r m e r P r e s . of .Ketchum-."52 
: 3 . F e a t u r e w r i t e r f o r T I C K E R 
J u d y H e r n t o n 
a t a l l t i m e s . A major p r o g r a m I 
w o u l d l i k e t o i n s t a l l w o u l d b e a 
P l a c e m e n t B u r e a u . Indiv idual* 
w o u l d be c o n t a c t e d dur ing t h e i r 
S e n i o r y e a r , amd w e w o u l d t r y t< 
place t h e m In good ^ gtpsition ir. 
-*he i r chos*:-n f i e l d s by the tirm 
they g r a d u a t e . A n o t h e r p r o g r a n 
I . \v-duld l i k e t o e n a c t w o u l d i>e 
a d m i s s i o n free .Fr iday e v e n i n g c o -
d-rn bod;V. 
-Isroer 
2 C h a rjmiriee 
•dialfi busier." 
=#*-. 
x r - h t e r s f -
1-uro a>o::^ ?ij«- Um.-s pursued U p - 4- S e c r e r.a: 
S i u d e n t : ~ - F r e s h m e n . O r i e n t a t i o n . Squad 
— . . . . l t . . i A ••*. . i ; . ' •.—n T . . . „ ^^—j-^-—^-»=—<^»r . . ^-^— _ — 
>2 F e b . : M A X R E L L E K ^ 
r 1. S a l e s ffts n a ^ s m e n t Soc-ieT •-• 
JLarr>' F i e l d 
1. A s a S t u d e n t Cou.neii R e | 
i'roseritative, I wil l try to fos ter 
jJ*- s g r e a t e r c o o p e r a* 101: «>••' wo. 
\ " S A . 
-qg-swurrs-. ~ 
E D W A R D L A B A T O . Y 
1. S t u d e n t Counc i l R e p 
_ ^s^» : .— s p n £': c 
rui-: 
I denr Counci l and 
intend rc, Firppor*" *'m- s»/t-i 
3. N S A C o m m i t t e e ChaijTnai^ 
» ty'o^ifMi^d <*fi P»*re S3> 
^ w i M Q U M * y - t w ; * v i . 
% ' • 
- iS t ; 
4^ r 1950- s o , I U C T K J I 4 C ^s M P r^tJM^sifciJr $ » 
( C o n t t a o e d from i»ag«- S 2 ) 
E d L a b a t o n 
1. A s a S t u d e n t Counc i l R e p ^ 
resentative. . I w i l l t r y t o fostei* 
g r e a t e r c o o p e r a t i o n b e t w e e n S t u -
deht Counc i l a n d N S A . 
2. I i n t e n d t o support j the=setUng 
tip o f A f r o s h o r i e n t a t i o n p r o g r a m 
a long t h e l ines -of t h e F r o s h ' O r i e n -
ta t ion^Commit tee . 
3 . I w i l l w o r k t o e l i m i n a t e m u c h ' 
of the c a m p a i g n i n g w h i c h i s n o t 
conducive t o in te l l i gent vo t ing . 
^ - T w i l l 
T h e w i n n e r s o f s t u d e n t 
should n o t n e c e s s a r O y ^ b e ' t h o s e 
w h o c a n c h a l k tf^-^niost b o a r d s 
w^th the^brightesrT cha lk . 
4. l^aBx^ti jhnvor of e l i m i n a t i n g 
tfag^prelsent g i f t ^ i v i n g p r a c t i c e a n d 
s u p p o r t t h e proposed f a c u l t y -
s t u d e n t c a m p < ̂ amp M a r i o n ) . 
B A R R Y O P P E N H E B I 
L "52 C l a s s P r e s k l e » t — t w o t e r m s 
2 . '5? S t u d e n t Counci l Rep.-—two 
3 . C h a i r m a n S t u d e n t Counci l F i l m s 
C o m m i t t e e ' —-— 
O p p e n h e h n . 
I h a v e s e r v e d t h e C l a s s of *52 
a s S t u d e n t Counci l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
for t w o s e m e s t e r s , w o r k e d for : 1 ) 
E a r h e r o p e n i n g of" hiwchrooan "be=" 
fore Ŝ  A M ^21 Tr ip l ed f r e e m o v i e s 
in 4 N T h u r s d a y s . 3 * U r g e d co l^ 
Je^e l ibrary t o c a r r y al l required 
t e x t b o o k s . 4 ) H e f t e d e l i m i n a t e 
"schoo lwide ra l l i e s" w h i c h d e p f i 
s t u d e n t s f r o m m e e t i n g s o n 
d a y s ! a n d m a n y o t h e r j s fudent 
n e e e f s v - ^ br ing y o u r o w n s u g g e s -
t i o n s d irec t ly t o t h e f loor o f S t u -
d e n t CoimcU m e e t i n g s . 
MXJRR A T S C H A C H T 
C h i b d e l e g a t e t o t h e C o n f e r e n c e 
for D e m o c r a c y i n E d u c a t i o n 
Vrce Pres ident of U p t o w n H o u s e 
P l a n i n 1 ^ 9 ^ 
A c t i v e i n branch of t h e Z ion i s t 
o f America- . -
A s y o u r r e p r e s e h t a t i v e . I wi l l 
w o r k for a "p5iO«ram of s o c i a l a c -
I R W I N PAJgSg 
1. U p p e r ^ » V l c e - P i - e s k l e n i , ~ ~ 
2. W r e s t l i n g T e a m _.:.--.----
3 V i c e R e g e n t of L a m b d a Gamma-
P h T r~~r~-''" ~~^z ••- "-" 
I r w i n D a n z 
If I ' a m ^ e f e c t e d p r e s i d e n t , m y 
act ions w i l l b e two- fokL s o c i a l a n d 
ath le t i c . Soc ia l l y , m y p l a n s w i l l 
be d i f f erent f r o m t h i s t e r m . I w i l l 
not p u t a l l t h e e g g s i n o n e b a s k e t , 
the p r o m , b u t i n s t e a d 'wfH - h a v e 
m a n y a c t i v i t i e s , s u c h a s b e e r p a r -
t ies; i n t e r - c l a s s soc ia l s , p i c n i c s a n d 
trips, b e s i d e s t h e J u n i o r P r o m . 
A t h l e t i c a l l y , I w i l l t r y t o o r * 
gan ize c l a s s t e a m s i n baseba l l , | L I n t e r C l u b B o a r d R e p . 
basketbal l , b o w l i n g a n d o t h e r 
sports . '. 
S L V D R A G R O S S * 
1. C l a s s C o u n c i l <Four t e r m s ) 
2. S o p h o m o r e P r b n ^ C o o u n i t t e e 
3: S t u d e n t Counc i l *53 R e p ( T h r e e 
t e r m s ) .L 
S a n d r a G r o e » - • -
I h a v e befen a n actK'e, m e m b e r 
6X~"tne^'SS_ C l a s s Counci l for"" it'ie 
t K i t i e s w h i c h wiH b e b r o a d e n o u g h 
t o appea l t o e v e r y j f t o d e w L I wWt 
r e c o m m e n d , a t t h e e a r l i e s t poasJWe 
date , t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a S t n v 
d e n t Counci l c o m m i t t e e t o I n v e s t i -
g a t e t h V t u g n lfo*&m*m 'JJiSHK 
I w i l l c a n for a s e r i e s o f S t u d e n t 
Counci l s p b n s o r e d j e c f u r e a . andtT *!*• 
c u s s i o n s c o v e r i n g t h e v i t a l l a s u e s 
today' s u c h a s t h e s t u d e n t d r a f t 
s t a t u s , t h e w o r l d sittxatkMs and? 
o t h e r problexns t h a t a f f e c t W&-
s t u d e n t body. * 
last - j^pec t e r m s ; there fore , I f e e l 
t h a t I k n o w w h a t t y p e of- a c -
for_ 
t iv i t i e s t h e Class w a n t s . 
— I h a v e t e n t a t i v e ' p l a n s 
S p r i n g H a y Ride, a '53 B e e r P a r t y 
a n d , a Jun ior P r o m ^vith n a m e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t in a p r o m i n e n t 
hote l . 
F r o m m y pas t e x p e r i e n c e w i t h 
t h e Class , I t h i n k t h a t J wi l l b e 
a b l e t o he lp m a k e t h e s e func t ions 
a s u c c e s s f u l rea l i ty . 
STUDENT COUNCIL REP 
J A C K K L E L V O T 
m e e t i n g s of the :commit t eea jp f JDCB 
and7 S t u o e n t Counci l . X h a v e s e v -
e r a l . i d e a s diVVww to- i m p r o v e Oie 
re la t ionsh ips b e t w e e n s t u d e n t 
. b e i n g ^a^jStaaeja^—-Council jreppo-
-sentat ive i - _ 
a n d h a v e t a k e n i n t e r e s t i n p r o j e c t s 
t h a t w i l l i m p r o v e t h i s r e l a t i o n 
s u c h a s Gripes." Inc . . t h a t w a s s e t 
up b y t h e S C P u b l i c Affairs^ C o m -
m i t t e e . W h e t h e r e l e c t e d o r n o t I 
in tend t o fo l l ow u p m y ideas e i t h e r 
t h r o u g h , t h e established^ 
or on m y o w n . 
2. Appropr ia t ions C o m m i t t e e 
3 . U p t o w n e C N Y S t u d e n t Counci l 
R e p ' : • " _ • "J "• 
J a c k K l e i n o t 
I n . t h e one^ term t h a t I h a v e 
b e e n here I h a v e s e r v e d o n t h e 
Inter -Club Board! and a t t e n d e d 
S Y L V I A M I O X I 
1. P r e s i d e n t B o o s t e r s 
2. 4 5 Club, 
3 . F r o s h Or ien ta t ion C o m m i t t e e ••-
S y l v i a M i o n i 
I c a n ' t m a k e a n y r a s h promisea, 
b e c a u s e t h e y w o u l d o n l y be p r o m -
i se s a n d n o t h i n g e l s e . B u t I d o 
p r o m i s e t o ~ d o m y u t m o s t t o r e p -
r e s e n t t h e S o p h C l a s s , a s well a s 
t h e s t u d e n t body o n t h e w h o l e , a s 
A at'rm m i fA f 1 
a I n t e r C l u b B o a r d R e p 
Arty MoU X 
E l e c t a w o r k i n g m e m b e r o f y o u r 
c l a s s t o S t u d e n t Counci l . A v o 
for Mol l i s a v o t e f o r : l a r g e r t i ck -
e t a l l o t m e n t s , o r g a n i z e d b o o k s t o r e 
p u r c h a s e s , a n d d u e r e c o g n i t i o n foi l 
-all D o w n t o w n a t h l e t e s . 
r \ _ A 2 i 2 f 
R O S L Y N R E E G K L 
1. S t u d e n t Counci l R e p . F a l l *50 
2. N S A D e l e g a t e ^ F a l L *50 
3. N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s ^ ) 
R 0 2 
1 A s a 
senta t iye^ 
C o u n c i l 
wflS t r y t o f o s t e r 
c o o p e r a t i o n b e t w e e n S t u -
a n d N S A , 
g r e a t e r 
d e n t Counci l 
2> I wil l d o m y b e a t U> heh> i n -
s t i t u t e a F a c u l t y R a t i n g P r o g r a m . 
::'-4&~I-~ -wift~' ti'y Vo rarran^pft̂ 'JEBB ĵjL-̂ -
D e a n ' s F o r u t t t • whexe,D3r^sSSk.^tni^-' 
d e i n ^ " w n r i S e ~ a ^ ^ o ~ a 
of* t h e D e a n o n c e - a 
4. I arit Mi favor 
t h e p r e s e n t g i f t - g i v i n g p r a c t i c e a n d -
wi l l suppor t u s i n g t h i s m o n e y f o r 
a s c h o l a r s h i p ^ 6 a i d . - - - -
VICE^PWBSmENt. 
L P r e s k l e n t . U p p e r '53 % 
2. M e m b e r S o p h P r o n r C o m m i t t e e 
3. Reporter—T1C1CKR 
IJFUJfE a o m t O F S K Y 
L B u s i n e s s S t a f f o f L e x i c o n 
2 . P r e s i d e n t o f Hxxnt >53 
3 . S e c r e t a r y of 
S o c i e t y . 
L V i c e - ^ p e a . — H a r d y "Si 
2, A e c o u h t l n g S o c i e t y 
3. Hi l le l 
PRESfDENT 
A N D R E W G I O R D A N O 
Z.. F o r m e r P r e s . of R o o s e v e l t '53 
"-2. C h a i r m a n , L a m p o r t H o u s e M a i n -
t e n a n c e C o m m . c 
Z. C h a i r m a n , B o o t h ( d u r i n g Gar-
n i v a l ) 
A n d r e w G i o r d a n o 
W e l l , - h e r e w e a r e a y e a r a n d 
r. half in school . and__what h a v e 
<••••.- d o n e -as a c l a s s ? A c t u a l l y , a s 
Ix>wer '53 w e ' v e hadTan e x c e p t i o n -
i\'.\y l ean t h r e e t e r m s . " ; ~ 
A s president," I wil l propose a 
:<»cial p r o g r a m w h e r e b y a l l of u s 
can point o u t our C l a s s a s a l eader . 
l iow'ever, y o u r opin ions s h o u l d a n d 
wii l -be m y on ly guide . 
Also , m y u l t i m a t e g o a l wi l l b e 
?r.e increased w e l f a r e and a c t i v i t i e s 
of o u r e k i s s . 
L E O N A R D V O G E L . 
L S o p h P r o m C o m m i t t e e 
2. Co-Chairman. of F r e s h m a n 
D a n c e 
3 . A s s o c i a t e Edi tor , o f the Spiri t 
of '5S 
RXVE W E I N S S C I N 
: L Soc ia l Cha irman, R o o s e v e l t '53 
2 . V ice Pres ident , R o o s e v e l t '53 
3 . H o u s e P l a n M a i n t e n a n c e C o m 
m i t t e e 
A L A N S C H W A L B 
3. Pre8Jdenii_i>f__the c l a s s of L o w e r __L^_ 
53 f o r :th«5e~cc*isecutive t e r m s t ^ ~ a < g > t o : s h i P - B o a r d 
M e m b e r o f W e b s t e r ^53 
A l a n Scfewa^fe r 
Being. P r e s i d e n t of L o w e r *53 for 
three c o n s e c u t i v e t e r m s w a s v e r y 
difficult a s y o u c a n w e l l i m a g i n e . 
n e t t i n g s t u d e n t par t i c ipa t ion in 
our C l a s s f u n c t i o n s i s a t ed ious 
job. H o w e v e r , if w e look back o n 
our y e a r a n d a ha l f a t C o l l e g e y o u 
can de f in i t e ly s ee a n u p s w i n g i n 
s tudent spir i t . W e h a v e a b i g g e r 
•̂ nd b e t t e r p a p e r (Sp ir i t of '&SK 
an increase o f s t u d e n t s r u n n i n g for 
^iass o f f i ces a n d o n e o f t h e m o s t 
> iccessful S o p h P r i - n s . . _ 
VICE PRE^mENT^ 
S T A N L E Y L E I B O W I T C 
J Vice P r e s i d e n t of L '53 
2. Class T r e a s u r e r (1 year> 
•> M e m b e r <at t h e S o p h P r o m Com- , 
m i t t e e • 
^ g i f t s t o t h e instructors. . . t h e s t u -
i d e n t s w o u l d g a i n m o r e from f o r m -
i n g a c a m p wi th d o n a t i o n s f r o m 
SECRETARY *. 
A L L E N ' L E V I N E 
1. S e c r e t a r y of H o u s e M a i n t e n a n c e 
and Superv i sory C o m m . at L a m -
port H o u s e 
2 . P a s t P r e s . of Webstfer '53 (one 
y e a r } 
3 . P a r t y R e c e p t i o n C o m m i t t e e a t 
L a m p o r t H o u s e _= 
D O R O T H Y PJKRPELlTT 
this source . ,•' 
A t h l e t i c T i c k e t s : A b e t t e r s>'S-
t e m of d ispos ing of basketba l l 
t i c k e t s shou ld be invoked. If a 
boo th w e r e se t u p ~ o n tlie n inth 
floor and a se t n u m b e r of t i c k e t s 
a l l oca ted to each hour, every s t u -
d e n t c o u l d g e t t i c k e t s w i thout the 
long, n e e d l e s s l ines . 
G i f t s : Th^e s t u d e n t s should be 
a l l o w e d t o g i v e m o n e y toward a 
gif t for their favor i te ins tructors . 
H o w e v e r , th i s a c c u m u l a t e d m o n e y 
should b e u s e d - i n a fund for a 
w o r t h w h i l e c a m p for the facu l ty 
and . s t u d e n t s of City Col lege . 
j m y v o t i n g record a v a i l a b l e t o a l l . ) 3 . Pres ident 
I w o u l d l ike to c h a n g e t h * m e t h o d f c i e ty 
of acquir ing t i c k e t s t o s p o r t s 
e v e n t s s o t h a t e v e r y o n e w o u l d h a v e 
a n equal c h a n c e of o b t a i n i n g t h e m . 
1. Bus ines s M a n a g e r L e x i c o a '51 
2. B u s i n e s s S ta f f L e x i c o n *50 : 
T E D A . B O R R 1 L L O 
L T h r e e t e r m s a s R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
in H i g h Schoo l E q u i v a l e n t 
2. I n t e r - r a c i a l S o c i e t y r U p t o w n 
E v e n i n g Ses s ion > 
C h a i r m a n : 3 . Qir*»tianAaoehttinR"-< D o w n t m y n 
•f- Evening~Semtton > - i ^ i _ z 
cattra 
H A R R Y H t X I X R ~ 
1. A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r P l a n e t 
2. W r e s t l i n g Squad 
3 . House P l a n 
5 _ TREASURER 
D A N I E L L O W E 
1. Treasurer C las s of L . '53 
2,. Ass' t Ert^faGfcief P l a n e t 
3 . Alpha P h i O m e g a 
S T A N L E Y S A C H S 
1. T r e a s u r e r of R o o s e v e l t '53 
2. H o u s e P l a n Counci l R e p . 
3 . H o u s e P l a n M a i n t e n a n c e C o m -
m i t t e e 
B O B S C H A L L E R 
T. T I C K E R staff, t h r e e t e r m s ; 
Copy E d i t o r 
2. Ed i tor of T h e Spir i t of '53 
3 . M e m b e r of- F r a n k l i n '53 . 
H O W A R D M I L L E R 
Vrice-Pres. of E r a s m u s H a i l H S 
• Vice-Pres . - of Erasmus. Hal l 
"Board^pf T r u s t e e s 
S. v r ice-Pres. of E r a s m u s 
.prudent •Co-jncil 
j T e t ^ A . R p r r i t t o 
! If e l ec ted . I s h a l l br ing to the 
Counci l a n e a r n e s t d e s i r e to p e r -
form ray d u t i e s e f f i c i ent ly and 
honorably . 
Concern ing e l a b o r a t e c a m p a i g n 
p ledges . I d o hot w a n t t o b e p l a c e d 
in t h e s i t u a t i o n of a-pol i t ical candi -
d a t e w h o e x c l a i m e d a t t h e c lose of 
his speech , "Gent l eman , t h e s e are 
m y u n a l t e r a b l e c o n v i c t i o n s ! B u t 
if ehey don't suit , they c a n be 
c h a n g e d . " 
I shal l , however , p r o m i s e t o a t -
t end to al l m a t t e r s h r o u g h t to my 
a t t e n t i o n , h y t h o s e t.represent 
L A W R E N C E C O O P E R . 
( N o qual i f icat ion> subrai ' ied.» . 
STI1DE>T COUNCIL REP 
i K A B E R N & r m m ^ i~: 
1. Pres ident of F r a n k l i n *53 
2. P r o : ^ oh S t u d e n t Counci l 
off 
JLawrence C'ooper • 
T would l ike in Itavt' a grggj_pr 
Kali-.! I r a B e r n s t e i n 
C a m p fund; Instead ot th 
var i e ty of food in th(>- lunch room. 
I would,, l ike to i n a u g u r a t e t h e 
reg i s t ra t ion "system usert a t New. 
i ^ o r l c V m v e r s i t y which"would~r'nakt'lTR'A S. G O T T l - R D ^ D " 
• 'regis trat ion m u c h fas ter and I. S t u d e n t Council*'Rep. 
Shqes tr ingers* S o -
B E N E I S E N B E R O 
1. Rep. t o H o u s e p l a n Counc i l 
2. H o u s e P l a n P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e 
3 . House P lan M a i n t e n a n c e C o m -
m i t t e e -"-' ", 
B e n E i f t e n b e r f t 
I say , let 's i m p r o v e our e x t r a -
curr icu lar a c t i \ i t i e s . In t h e o n e 
a n d a ohalf y e a r s I h a v e b e e n in 
tts- w o u l d l i k e t o 
I r a S . G o t t f r i e d 
I wi l l f ight for fuUy- subs id ized; 
free, admiss ion , J u n i o r a n d . S e n i o r 
P r o m s for '53; to h a v e m o r e t i c k e t s 
ava i lab le for t h e C i t y b a s k e t b a l l 
g a m e s ; for a g r e a t e r - v a r i e t y a n d 
l o w e r pr ices o f food in t h e cafe? 
t er ia : t o obt tun a r e d u c t i o n i n t h e 
p r i c e s of b o o k s a n d s u p p l i e s sp ld 
a t the C o l l e g e s t o r e - f o r a n N S A 
P u r c h a s e Card 1 S y s t e m t h a t wi l l . 
g i v e large d i s c o u n t s a t m a j o r 
s t o r e s ; t o not i fy e a c h c l a s s m e m -
C C N Y , I h a v e t a k e n s t o c k of. t h e ] ber of S t u d e n t Counc i l i s s u e s 
through j^mi=month l> ' r e p o r t s . th ings- t h e -
s e e improved . 
— W i t h your he lp; a n d w i t h m e i n ! TGLXANOBM N 1 S S E N ^ 
off ice , t h e y can . L i s t e n t o ' - t h e m ! i l . M e m b e r - o f - B o o » t e r s ..-..._;: 1 
S u g g e s t i o n s by s t u d e n t s f o r . p i c - | 2 . TIClGgR S t a f f 
t u r e s a n d s p e a k e r s Wanted on I 3. B i g B r o t h e r F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a -
T h u r s d a y s b e t w e e n 12 a n d 2. | t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
. I n c r e a s e d s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t in I __, - ~Z~'~~,~-i-- -----^^^ 
lEteano>e Nsasett 
1 — S i n c e i n y - ^ e n t ^ a n c e - i n t o . . t h a 
1 i^5re= p a r t i c i p a t e d e x U s r ^ 
z^8« -
hoars; aval l -
abt<r ~for eteb-HSMrtiviries, TT " 
H A R O L D G E R I N O E R 
1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of S a x e '53 . 
2. Co-Cha irman ô f S a x e '53 c o m -
m i t t e e for B E W 
3. D e l e g a t e t o Housi? P l a n Counci l 
H a r o l d G e r i o g e r 
I w o u l d l ike t o a c t i v e l y par t i c i -
p a t e in ex tra -curr i cu lar p r o g r a m s . 
I hope t o h a v e m y s u g g e s t i o n s 
C O U N T : A N D T H E Y W I L L ! I F 
I A M E L E C T E D ? 
s ive ly in every t y p e o f s c h o o l a c -
t ivity . Cer ta in i n a d e q u a c i e s na^e-' 
c o m e t o m y a t t e n t i o n a n d m y p l a t - . 
- form i s based o n c o r r e c t i n g s o m e 
of t h e s e : '••/""-.-• 
I . N o coerc ion s h o u l d hcr- i i sed 
in regard" to t eachers ' C n r i s t m a * 
gi f ts . ^_ ' 
' 2 . A^camp fund s h o u l d b e e s t a b -
l ished w i t h c o n t r i b u t i o n s ( v o l u n * 
tary> from s c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
3 . A boo th for t h e d i s b u r s e m e n t 
of b a s k e t b a l l t i c k e t s s h o u l d b e s e t 
H e r e are basic pr inc ip l e s I a i m | up o n t h e i i intb floor.-
to f ight for^ E n l a r g e d s t u d e n t par- l 4 . T h c T e — s h o u i d r ^ e - « r - t c a c h e r -
t i c lpat ion i n uver al l , s c h o o l a f fa i r s . I r a t i n g s y s t e m . 
I n t e r - c l a s s a t h l e t i c s s h o u l d not , j G A B E R O M E O 
and wil l not , be r u s h e d t h r o u g h a s I 
[ q u i c k l y a s in p r e c e e d i n g y e a r n I p . M e m b e r of Publk- A f t a i r * C o m * 
hope to 'have S t u d e n t C o u n c i l i s s u e : m i t t e e 
• a W H ^ paper^eoniauung^^ d i s ^ ^ M g j n b e r q L Ghagtcg- C o n j m i t t g ^ 
cuss ions a-nrl dec i s ions m a d e by'the.; 
ConciL • . ' - " - - . " " • • ! 
I C B 
3 W o r k i n g w i t h S i g n \ a A l p h a f o r 
1 I 1 L V l V U V i U ' l TTT~' 
Lsual.; ic-a-su-rr* It r-Jc-cted—!_ -wouki-...Jiis.ke J.2. Iatci;--C
,]ub B o a r d Hep. '53 Class,; 
uHy c a m p 
{Continued o n |*age_S-i> ^ 
-3r—— 
SC I L t C f 1 0 N . S U f* f*U£ W € N T Tu»«day, I*. !*» 
-V-_ 
•PUMP 
m o r e than o n e organ iza t ion . 
' 3 . T o w e l s a n d soap^for t h e lock-
A s a j n e i h b e r o i t i n . - Pub l i c Af-J 4. A hot ter r e g i s t r a t i o n p r o c e d -
f a i r s C o m m i t t e e , I pres ided o v e r j^re. _ ^ ^ 
t h e recent gr ipe s e s s i o n a n d fojundT"" T h a t i s m y platfbrni-—giving the 
o u t d irec t ly f r o m t h e studenYsTwria*- s t u d e n t s , w n a t t h e y ^ w a n t . 
They w a n t improv^sd-trTthe Col lege . ^%j;vTV LM-RC>SE"V 
1. A j j j eaher building and c a f e - ] 1. s t u d e n t Counci l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Teriar"."^' 7 H ^ . C l a s s C o u n c i l M e m b e r '# ' 
""' Eyr* 8 ^>ng cjrfk »•"->•'<r<-x.'ru-ic,-- * 3. M e m b i - r r o f T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
^sr-^vv-ek t o enab le JsAxsaerAs to jo in* I n v e s t i g a t i o n C o m m i t t e e -
er r o o m s . 
A i v i n la. R o s e n 
I n w o r k i n g w i t h S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i l I h a v e f o r m e d c e r t a i n i d e a s 
a b o u t what- s h o u l d b e d o n e b y a 
S t u d e n t ,Counc i lman. T h e y a r e : 
cont inued- support of " T I C K E R 
S u p p l e m e n t s to i n f o r m t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y of extra•curricular^ a c t i v i t i e s ; 
t o k w p i n t o u c h w i t h t h e n e w l y -
f o r m e d Gripes . I n c . / in . o r d e r t o 
i n s t i t u t e s t u d e n t p r o p o s a l s on-
Counc i l ; t o s u p p o r t C l a s s a c t i v i t i e s 
s u c h a s t h e p r o m , a n d b e a c t i v e 
i n C l a s s Counc i l ; a n d t o s t r o n g l y 
support t h e S c h o o l B l o o d B a n k . 
A B K H O S E N B B R G 
1. H o u s e P l a n M a i n t e n a n c e C o m -
m i t t e e 
2. M e m b e r of W e b s t e r '33 
3 . S o p h P r o m T i c k e t ^Committee 
A b e R o s e n b e r g 
If e l e c t e d . * ! w i l l do ^ e v e r y t h i n g 
poss ib le t o br ing a b o u t c l o s e r 00- . 
o r d i n a t i o n b e t w e e n S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l a n d t h e S o p h C l a s s off icers . 
Th i s , I f ee l , ^vill r e s u l t in -a g r e a t e r 
v a r i e t y o f s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s , s u c h a s 
a b e e r p a r t y , a p i c n i c a n d a daiMfc 
for t h e e n t i r e s o p h c l a s s . I n ad-
dit ion, I h o p e t o p e r s o n a l l y in ter -
v i e w a s m a n y s o p h s . a s poss ib le 
s o a s t o p r e s e n t t h e i r v i e w s ' a n d 
des i re s at S t u d e n t Counc i l m e e t -




I. E x t e n s i v e H i g h S c h o o l -Record 
.c-2r V i c e P r e s i d e n t Phi L a m b d a , 
WM: 
rtfe 
O e l t a -
3- S o c i a l C h a i r m a n of P h i L a m b d a 
D e l t a 
S t e v e F l a t a u 
I do not , if e l ec ted , propose t o 
f o l l o w a. rad ica l ly d i f ferent pro^ 
g r a m , but r a t h e r I propose- t o 
c o n t i n u e , and improve , t h e p r e s e n t 
po l i t i ca l a n d * soc ia l l i fe of t h e 
c l a s s , I propose to bring about 
a c l o s e r re la t ionsh ip b e t w e e n y o u '< 
a n d t h e b o d y of t h e c lass , a n d 
y o u r du ly a p p o i n t e d r e p r e s e n t a -
t ives , s o t h a t y o u r w i s h e s a n d 
l i k e s m a y b e a t t a i n e d a n d fur-
t h e r e d . I p l a n t o g i v e o u r c l a s s ! 
The best soc ia l s chedu le e v e r : th is , ; 
h o w e v e r , c a n .be brought a b o u t j 
o n l y b y y o u r e x p r e s s i n g y o u r j 
w i s h e s a n d w a n t s . I p r o m i s e t h a t , I 
if g i v e n the chance , I sha l l dp._myj 
best—to- - a t t a i n t h e s e 
in teres t ing , thereby a t t r a c t i n g ; 2 . C l a s s of ^54 c o u n c i l — 2 t e r m s 
m o r e s t u d e n t s and af ford ing a b e t - ' 3 . B E W S t e e r i n g C o m m i t t e e 
t e r c r o s s s e c U o n o f opin ion or* *s-1 J J O ^ A R J J ASO^SSX V 
s u e s w e dec ide . 11. S t u d e n t Counc i l .RepresentatWe_ 
-—A s y s t e m to h a v e t h e c l a s s n e w s - \ S p r i n g *50 T e r m '—-— 
•p^P^rl^ai ied^^iyB;; T h i s w i l l g i v e j 2 . I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
u s a l l a b e t t e r k n o w l e d g e of w h a t | 
i s g o i n g o n m o u r c l a s s a c t i v i t i e s , > 
c o o r d i n a t e d upper a n d l o w e r ha l f 
o f c l a s s . 
A n e x t e n s i v e soc ia l p r o g r a m 
t o p p e d b y a b i g ho l iday "drag" 
i n H a n s e n Hal l , g i v i n g a l l t h e 
f e l l o w s a n d g i r l s a c h a n c e t o m e e t 
e a c h o ther ' s , "favori te ." 
L A R R Y L A Z O V I C K 
1. V i c e P r e s i d e n t "^-*54 -
2. C l a s s P a p e r TJ. '54 
3 . P l e d g e A P O 
, C l a s s *54 
13. C h a i r m a n of Athle t ics -^-Class 
' 5 4 ••• i . 
RXgCH S M A L L 
1. U p p e r *54 C l a s s Counc i l 
2 . T r e a s u r e r — D e a n *54 
3 . S a d i e H a w k i n ' s D a y D a n c e 
C o m m i t t e e • ' * . 
i l A B I L Y N W A X E N B E B G 
1. V i c e ^President of D e a n *54 
2. F r o s h cotincil--<^o-Chairnijan of 
P r o g r a m C o m m i t t e e 
3 . C o - c h a i r m a n of F r o s h S h o w 
SECRET^J|Y 
M A R Y A3>fif ~LO~»GO 
1. C l a s s Counci l ( 2 S e m e s t e r s > 
2. F r o s h B e e r P a r t y 
ST*J©ENT COUNCIL REP 
M A D E L Y X CUBA' ' ~ZZ~. = r 
b r i n g th i s about . 
T h i s i s m y rjlatiorrgL.^^._. 
r r e s h « f e n •L W o r k w i t h 
- v . Counci l •.._... i__ 
2. S t u d e n t gpyeir irnent in 1 ^ 
3 . GO P a r l i a m e n t E x e c . B o a r d 
Class j B O B S A S S O N . 
; 1. S t u d e n t Counci l R e p (2 t e r m s ) 
T 2 . E d 
13. 
M a d e r y n C u b a 
If e l e c t e d , I s h o u l d f a v o r con-
f '34 G a s e U e e r 
o f . S a x e '54L 
»i<rjjp 
•&*£** 
( * • ' • 
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j u s t i f y y o u r trust . 
M O R T O \ k a P A Y O \ T . K 
I . '54. C I » ~ C o u n c i ! — T w c 
Sernes ters ^ 
'2 54 S t u d e n t Counci: 
--Representative--
3. 34 Class N"ert.v*spap»:*:-
« i a z e t t e e r ( 
f 3 i o r t o n L a p a k o v ' e r 
*-.'cr.' efficientK' opc-ratciJ c l a s s 
corj^-.ciI m e e t i n g s . Thi.s 'will- serv<-
nc~ only to ê*_ r-? Io*. m o r e done 
-btrt--^vii; a'.s*.-. .'na-kc-..;;ir;ecJin^s nioro 
L a w r e n c s e L a z o v i e k , 
T h e c l a s s o f '54 i s welt , o n i t s 
w a y o f b e c o m i n g t h e b e s t , c l a s s 
o r g a n i z a t i o n i n t h e h i s t o r y o f C i t y 
C o l l e g e T h e s o o n e r t h i s h^ppex^s ^ ^ ~ S a ^ k r h ^ D a n c e ( C o m m i t -
trie b e t t e r for t h e c l a s s . W e w i l l \ . 
^ a h t e . - J t o h o l d our_ & j i a ^ u r i ± ^ ^ r ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ 
J u n i o r P r o m a t a n u n h e a r d o f * , «• „. . _T , _ . , c •„. , ,- , 1 1- S e c r e t a r y of U p p e r o4 
l o w p n e e . S k a t i n g b o w h n g a n d 2 ^ ^ •Comcn 
t n e a t r e p a r s e s - w i U j u s t b e ^ ^ y ^ C o ^ r d l n a f l h g T ^ n i m i t t e e 
t h r o w n m d u r i n g o u r four vears-* - - - - -
- ! - TREAStJRER 
B o b :">asson 
I s t a n d o n m y p r e v i o u s record 
i t .
_ . — --— - V"^~~ , _ _ , . • '"" I a s a S t u d e n t Co u n c i l r e p for the 
1 t i n u m g a l l o c a t i o n of S t u d e n t A c - s • _ . • _ . _ T . L.. . . - . • •• - . • .. , . p a s t t w o s e m e s t e r s . I h a v e n o 
t iv i ty f e e s t o w a r d b e t t e r m e n t o f i ^ T ,-*.* ^- x. -r -v» 
, , . .. ,. * ; l a l s e p l a t f o r m u p o n which. I . .w i l l , 
l ounge furni ture , c o n t i n u a t i o n o f JL, . f~, . _.__ • 
i*g 1 J ^ -x. ^ run . T h e r e f o r e , I d o n o t - reg iment 
M u z a k a n d m o r e a n d b e t t e r j • . T ^ t - - _\ , . -r 1. , j 1 >-, ^ v. i m y v o t i n g p o w e r s , JC v o t e f o r w h a t 
m o v i e s . I s h o u l d a l s o l i k e t o b e a ^ r . . . . c H * ^ _ * n ^ , ̂ ^ ^ 
,: , , . • , • ^^ , . 1 1 t h i n k i s b e s t f or my: f e l l o w c l a s s -
l ink b e t w e e n m y c l a s s a n d s t u d e n t \ - _ j _ *t--^i x w u - + ^ ., , J; ., m a t e s a n d n o t h i n g m o r e , / w h a t 
Counci l a n d Counc i l m o r e con.- _. . , , "JrT *V _ - , - , 
- * * ! . ' • » T , - •• 1 y o u t h i n k s h a i i b e m y o n l y gu ide s c i o u s of t h e c l a s s . I a m a l s o xn . , ZP^T H2 SZL ~i 
, . - " , _ " >- - - - - r a n d y o u r / W e K a r e m y o n l y goal , 
f a v o r - o f c l o s e c o o p e r a t i o n a m o n g j - - ' - / ' 
t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f o u r class. ' i - B B K ^ W A S S i a M A N 
i 1 . T<reasurer of C l a s s of ^54 <two 
L.UCXXJLE; G U M S l / ' t e r m s ) • ' ' " 
1. C l a s s Cotmci l * / < 2 ' ^ ^ P " * p h i OB^S* 
2. S a d i e H a w k i n s D a n c e — S i e e r i n g i 3, F r o s h - S o p h A c t i v i t i e s Osrnmit -
Comrni t t ee ~ iT^ . / I t ^ e 
3 . S e c . of R o o s e v e l t '; 
a i the- "Col lege ," •, ! 
Z intend to do al l I can . in t h e j 
oos i t ion of. nresiderlt of U p p e r '54. i 1 - E d i t o r '54 G a z e t t e e r y y 
t<*'further conso l idate o u r c l a s s in j 2 - Co-chairman-- .Publ ic i ty C o m m i t 
Spir i t of *54: and faring.- t o ] 
R 0 3 T N I E ST5ERX 
tee-—U. '54 
L u c i l l e . G t t d i s 
S t u d e n t 
dent" enli 
T 
r a t i o n w i t h o u t s t u -
i B e r t W a s s e r m a n 
i_ F o r t h e l a s t y e a r I 've served 
} t h e C l a s s o f '54 a s t r e a s u r e r . Tve 
3. Public i ty-^-Upper '54 m e 
our c lass , b e g i n n i n g n e x t t erm, a 
, m o s t var ied soc ia l ca l endar . ] B O Y X I E D O K F 
V I C E P R E S I D E N T 1 F r o s h Counci l 
J O E A K D I Z Z O N E ; 2. B o o s t e r 
1. Pres ident c las s of '54—S. '50 3.' Pres ident of I^e Gras '54 
x w o r k e d w i t h o t h e r organ iza t ions 
e n m e n t i s^ imposs ib le , j o f t h e s c h o o i 5 n a m e l y t h e F r o s h -
end.. I propose a g r e a t - ; Safikl A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e a n d the 
. er a m o u n t of p u b l i c i t y a l l o t t e d t o ! F r o s h O r i e n t a t i o n ( B i g B r o t h e r 
the r e p o r t s of N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t | c o m m i t t e e ) . I f e l e c t e d t o t h e pos i -
t ion of U p p e r "54 S t u d e n t Council 
j o w n S t u d e n t Counci l . • r e p r e s e i i t a t i v e . -
v I ; d i n v e s t i g a t e 
j I n c r e a s e d f a c i l i t i e s f or a n o v e r - f u r t h e r t h e p r o p o s a l of c h a n g i n g 
j c r o w d e d l u n c h r o o m are a b s o l u t e l y ' o u r r e g i s t r a t i o n s y s t e m . Tm in 
i necessar>*. /" j favor of c o n t i n u i r ^ appropr ia t ions 
f Co l l ege s t u d e n t s , a t t e n d i n g P u b - ; for t h e var ious c l a s s e s a n d I 'd do 
\ l ie Schoo l s , s h o u l d Jbe e n t i t l e d to ' e v e r y t h i n g in m y p o w e r t o g e t the 
I t r a n s p o r t a t i o n subs id ies . P r e s s u r e j S t u d e n t T r a n s i t R e d u c t i o n passed 
; m u s t be a p p l i e d / o r . the c i t y t o for s t u d e n t s of C i t y Co l l ege . 
S*'.^-'\\',-v- ,•• PRESIDENT 
» Y H O N A R Q N S O X 
i .Member P o s t . '5-i 
'2. P l e d g i n g for Z e t a B e t a Tau 
F r a t e r n i t y 
3 M e m b e r of H o u s e M a i n t e n a n c e 
jind-^Jupei-visory Co*nrnittee 
3. jfcadie H a w k i n s I>ance 
i C o m m i t t ee 
i M A R I L Y N S A B A B 
j 1. C l a s s Counci i , 
; 2. Cha irman . Coord ina t ing Com-
• m i t t e e . 
3. T I C K E R cand ida te 
\ t y r o n A r o m o n 
H a r v e y S t e i n \ 
it" r e - e i e c t e d I wi l l c o n t i n u e to f . 
w o r k w i t h o n e a i m in mind.: T h a t j B U R T T I R S C H W E L L 
a i m is v t o - p r o m o t e i n t e r e s t i n t h e ) 1. Vice -Pres . , H i g h S c h o o l 
c l a s s a n d i t s a c t i v i t i e s , a n d " t o ! 2~.~Captain of JSei^ice T^ea<rue 
r a i s e t h e sp ir i t o f t h e ~classrras~ a •—37 C1 ass 
: 2. C las s Counc i l 
R i c h a r d B o g e n 
! P e r h a p s y o u h a v e w o n d e r e d - w h y 
• our Student. Counci l w a s e s t a b -
\ l ished. I wi l l a t t e m p t t o r e m o v e 
] a l̂ d o u b t f r o m your m i n d -by 
[/stating, e x a c t l y w h a t I s t a n d for 
m l-as y o u r f r e s h m a n r e p . 
_^v;i; 
fs-i'-liV~;-; 
"Irfrî '-1 I^o'.v^r"~*54 n rrjode- lor* a i t 
r.'bsc-^v.^* cia«J5f*K ''•o foliov-' by 
""enc-iavorin^To inaugliTaTtT^r'cornT 
fif-iherjiixo prograrr. w h i c h wi l l en - • 
ccrr.pass var ious socia l e v e n t s , s u c h ' 
a? - a Frr-shnati picnic, a ga la : 
Frr >hman d a n c e ami n u m e r o u s > 
'.r?::-;--social e v e n t s which 'wi l l tend \ 
io m a k e tlj..- bond b e t w e e n "us closr " 
>?r And i snai i u se m y i n f l u e n c e ! 
i o _^iLaJi a te lev is ion s e t -in t h e ; 
^ . - . g v . ' - ' - ' \ 
H A R V E 1 s n ; i . \ 
1. Present ,"Pres ident l^o^ e-r '5-* 
r2 • L o w e r Frosh E d i t o r >*4 -
; w h o l e . With t h i s g o a l ev« 
to^ • I -wi l l do rny bes t~ ta p r o v i d e L o w e r j 
rh f irs t ! •a-good»:strong--Co»fi- IAL.ICE DVKOW3F 
ell Uxcii w i l l a c c o m p l i s h much w o r k . ! 2 S e c r e t a r y of L o w e r Freshma' . 
t t - ^ e c o n e : var ious a c t i v i t i e s to lass 
fur ther the e n j o y m e n t of. the m e m - j 2 - Pres ident of i tarpe i - _'54 
oers o: the c lass . 
VICE PRESIDENT 
J O S E P H R O T H F I J 5 1 S C H 
1. V ice Pres ident of L o w e r 
c l a s s '54 
2 . M e m b e r of H o u s e Plaji 
3 . S o c i a l D i r e c t o r of H o u s e Pi an 
E D R I Z L N S K V 
1—Koiiv Plarf 
I TREASURER 
I A L A X M O R G A X S T E I S " 
! 1. • C a n d i d a t e for TICK£Pv 
\2. M e m b e r of Hi l ie i 
F r o s h j 3- M e m b e r of Haj&dy '54 
j A L B E R T R E I S M ^ N 
M. T r e a s u r e r of L o w e r F r e s h m a n 
.1 ' C l a s s . ' - / -
> 2. M e m b e r of House- P l a n 
1 / • . 
^ • • ' - ' i . ' 
«.itzett«**'r 
2. S p a n i s h S o c i e t j -
3 . "Veep" — I-oweli -S.C 
R K H A R D B O O K S 
i l . M e m b e r ^Student. Counci l 
n g our 
•» pi-esentT e d u c a t i o n a l system". A t 
: th is t i m e . I a a d y o u r o t h e r s tudent : 
; reps ar e try ing t o put i n t o effect" 
• a "facul ty r a t i n g " w h i c h would . 
'; tfTKl to improve r e l a t i o n s bt-lwijcn 
: t eacher and pupil . 
\ ARXOJLO LAJBATpX 
7I . T I C K E R 
\2. M e m b e r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . ^ 
I C h a r t e r C o m m i t tc-c- , 
• A r n o l d L a b a t o n 
i I promise t o i m p l e m e n t tHc fol-
: l owing i n n o v a t i o n s iLI a m .e lec ted: 
: 1. A -facuity-rating* s y s t e m . 
" 2. S t r e n g t h e n ' N S A ; both:-o.n<cam-
; pus iind as a nat iona l hody. 
3. C a m p Mar ion for s t u d e n t s 
f a c u l t y and a l u m n i t o g e t t o g e t h e r 
4. H o n o r s y s t e m for e x a m i n a -
t ions . ~* 
5. S t u d e n t Counc i l publicatior. 
t o p u b l i c i z e c lub a c t i v i t i e s , m e e t -
i n g p laces and t i m e s . 
6. Irngsoved l o u n g e fac i l i t i e s . 
Eive o: 
HOV^ ARI> S T O N H 
X. LO^-er ti 
—^Ciass o f - 5 4 : 
"2~Presidenf of S e n i o r P r e l e c t 
C lass 
H o w a r d S t o n e 
A s S t u d e n t Counc i l R e p for tiv 
L o w e r F r e s h m a n C l a s s of '54 L -
wi l l cpnt inue in m y e f f o r t s t o brir.^ 
s b o u t b e t t e r c o n d i t i o n s ~ w i t h i n tlvr 
S c h o o l such , a s m o r e a n d r larger 
l o u n g e fac i l i t i es a n d m o r e a n d bet -
t e r q u a l i t y m o v i e s . I w i l l a l s o de-
m y b e s t t o bring a b o u t t h e es tab-
l i s h m e n t of a c o m m i t t e e who>' 
purpose wi l l be t o a t t e m p t t o ge* 
a j^Kiuetion o f t r a n s i t ra'te-s for 
Ci ty C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . 
.„ , . . . - - -
; : > ; ; ' . . . ' • 
:'": 
^-r' 
T o d a y aAd t o m o r r o w T h e a t r o n 
Ls ^presenting **riie M o n k e y ' s P a w " 
ih~Lbuhge C b e t w e e w r 3 a n d 4 , a s ; 
their second^ Tfeeatre- in-the-Round. . ':• 
presentat ion . x „ ' 
Phi l G i t t l e m e n i s d i r e c t i n g th i s 
one-ac t c o m e d y . T o e c a s t i n c l u d e s 
Bernie Fr iednxan a s . t h e fa ther . 
D e l t a ' K a v a n a g n a s m o t h e r a n d 
Ralph P i h c u s p t e y s t h e v p a r t o f 
son. S g t . Major i s B o b G i a n t a n d 
N o r m a n Lapichis p l a y s , t h e tdiar-
acter-^-Saaat»6tt. 
^ g g e a j ^ t ^ o l ^ T A g ^ ; 
tron, co iurnent ing o n ^tne1 T h e a t r e - " 
in-the-RVmnd 2£&^*^ fri 
a i i o f . its 2& y ^ o r s o f a c t i v i t i e s n a s 
neyet a t t ernpted swdh a # S i t . W e • 
'feer--'-that~--tiMSBe'--'-'£aiBib«B-'i--^ays 
icil voted to estabiisli an Ira B- JBerman 
JOO to be used by recognized 
s e r v i c e drgaitfaawemer-for-
e d t o perforna s c h o o l f u i « t i o n s -
Fornin Oit Sale 
S o m e cop ie s of t h e A< 
Forrnn a r e s t i l l a v a i l a b l e « t_25c 
p e r c o p y r T n e y c a n b e o b t a i n e d 
f r o m E l s i e F r o s t a n d I r w i n 
S h u h n a n . cc^editors- in-chief , i n 
a t a l g a i n m a j i y ^ e n -
a r e 
s t u d e n t s c o m i n g t o d a y t o -see T h e 
Monkey's P a w / W e ^wrfli b e . g l a d 
to h e a r a n y c o m n a e n t s o r a n y a d -
vice f r o m t e a c h e r s a n d s t u d e n t s . " 
T1CKJGK. jnk»t» b y Btoary XJav«&t)UU 
- Pk?tt»rr<i te a CC.V1 atawdtwt < iv**c M a ptart '" 
I n K U , 7 8 p i n t s mens oa&c«te i i * T f c o r r f ^ y s d r i v e t t a « flr«t of i f» 
f*aUIWj« f o r o n e y e a r . Sfcoqld may b e l e f t 
^ t e y e t r ' s t i m e Is ^^^lf^d, t h e Mood w M b e twrned over *» *h« 
Asnerfean R e d C r o w . H o w e v e r , -ribo^W t h e C o l l e g e h o l d a n o t h e r 
T m aaar a r e stf lr J n a B a M e T b e s c 
j T h e Ftrnd^was e s t a b l i s h e d t o - h o n o r 
j t h e l a t e econotHacs ins t ruc tor -
| A t Ttie s a i i ^ ^n^etBuc- F r i d a y . 
? S C \ -oted i n f a v o r o f F e d e r a l ASd 
} t o EttocatHai a n d t q m m l i c a l 
• s c h o o l s . 
\ C o u n c i l a c t e d o n thf rcejocai*: 
1 fUeiMte^toHa1 Ôr- tine - ^fatioiia* Steb—__ 
i d e n t A a s o c i a t i o n 
o f legtstttrkm: i n 
c o p i e s c o n t a i n m a t e r i a l he lpful 4 S g r e ^ o t t a n ^ d t e d ^egisage<i: 
ef i t s wi tbot t t a n y eapen«K?; 
very ^ p l e a s e d ~ a T T h e r l a r g e - i t u r n -
outs in . L o u n g e C i i t t h e p a s t t w o 
w e e k s a n d l i o p e w e w i l l :is>ee ITKH^? f" -dr ive-before t h e y e a r fat wpV a n d M o o d l e f t o v e r wtfl b e carr i ed o v e r -
for « « H a n o t h e r y e a r . 
T w o staadeate f a l n i e d aft^er t h e y d o n a t e d b lood b a t i t w a s po inted 
o u t t h a t t h i s i s a v e r y r a r e e v e a t . 
S o z B«erkowtt» w a s e h a i r m a n of the : H l o o d B a n k Coinir i^tee . 
A t o t a l of 1 1 1 scho larsh ip , f e l - j m e n t of c h e m i s t r y a t t h e Col lege . 
;owship a n d a s s i s t a n t s h i p g r a n t s ! I>ean G p t t s c h a l l r e p o r t e d Abra-
ha\-e been w o n b y s t u d e n t s , fac- i hanv Gkddniinz, a r e c e n t g r a d u a t e ! Z"2A.' 71,7",'-^sl"^^** J^2'Zi*~^l 
. _ • • ~ . . .- , i . . , ^ , , ^, •••-.•;• ^ ready for - tne ir f irs t e n g a g e m e n t 
ulr\- m e m b e r s a n d r e c e n t g r a d - • of t h e Co l l ege , w a s t h e rec ip ient J 
uates of t h e , C i t y C o l l e g e S c h o o l - o f t h e B o a r d of T r u s t e e s Scho lar -
of Liberal A r t s a n d S c i e n c e d u r - s h i p a^-arded f o r t h e - h i g h e s t a c a -
i n g ' t h e p r e s e n t a c a d e m i c y e a r . j detr '•? s t a n d i n g in t h e S o p h o m o r e 
p»oa«90sa6a6»9S%9S%K«9ese!isK9(%^ 
1 . 
A f t e r s e v e n m o n t h s o f prepara-
t i o n , t h e Minsk) -men (and 
o n e w o m a n / H a n n a h M a r x ) are 
1 eleca^t I oda v 
T o n i g h t , a s p a r t of S^aior week , 
S e n i o r s w a i a t t e n d t h e A b e Burs-
r o w s - J o h n I>aiy t e l ev i s ion show, 
" W e T a k e Y o u r y W o r d . " T i c k e t s 
m a y b e o b t a i n e d a t t h e S e n i o r 
C l a s s b o o t h c*n t h e n i n t h floors 
A Pare: 
he ld i n 
t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n N e w Y o r k l i e — 
gfon o f N S A h a d v o t e d a g a i n s t 
' the u s e . o f t h e a t o m bortny Jh> 
K o r e a o r i a a n y o t h e r coaBfUet 
w i t h o u t t h e e x p r e s s e d approva l of* 
t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s ; 
P r e d o m i n a n t o p i n i o n i n S C w a s 
t h a t t h e u s e of t h e a t o m bomb-
• •« w^ ̂ w ? a s r t o t a l ° P * c t o b e d i s c u s s e d and-
R e c e p t i o n w i l l be , v o t e d u p o n b y a s t u d e n t g r o u p o f 
u L o s n g e a t Lant- , „*Fs s o r t . Counc i l t h e r e f o r e a s k e d 
port H o u s e s t a r t i n g a t 8 : 3 0 t o - : £ h a t ^ c a m p u s K S A ^^^^^ 
m o r r o w e « m n g . A l l p a r e n t s and ; t e c w t e m y t t o ^ ^ u p t ^ i s s ^ , 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a r e inv i t ed , Cof- » a n d t h a t u ft i& t a k e n ^ t f t e ^ ^ 
. . . F r i d a y wiU s e e t h e o r c h e s t r a { " ^ a m i c a i c e Vr'm b e . s e ? T e d * - |Rv-g ion ' s^not ion shouM b e opposed* 
m e e t i n g o u t s i d e t h e T I C K E R of- j A t t h e r e c e p t i o n , p a r e n t s , wi l l i A h E l e c t i o n s C o m m i t t e e m o t i o n 
f ice at 1 0 a n d f r o m t h e r e t h e y wi l l j h a v e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o b e c o m e j t o disqual i fy B e n Eisertberff a n d 
T h e a w a r d s w i l l p e r m i t t h e w i n - : C las s a t t h e C h i c a g o Medica l * * * * * ^ - v b o o k i n g s o f fered for j ***&»*• ^ h the C o l l e g e and i t s j Harold O e r i n g e r lot v i o l a t i n g a 
ners t o pursue g r a d u a t e s t u d y , r e - ; Schoo l 
search a n d t e a c h i n g a c t i v i t i e s a t I S c h o l a r s h i p a w a r d s inc luded . 
56 c o l l e g e s a n d , tmivers i t i e s • New--York- S t a t e Schoia i ' sh ips for 
throughout t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s and ; Medic ine a n d D e n t i s t r y - Of a to ta l 
abroad. T h e y inc luded 3 1 f e l l o w - ' o f 40 offered t h r o u g h o u t t h e s ta te , 
ship and r e s e a r c h g r a n t s , 3 3 a s - 11. a record n u m b e r , w e r e w o n 
sistanships a n d 4 7 s c h o l a r s h i p s . by C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . 
A m o n g - t h e g r a n t s w e r e G u g - l A b r a h a m L e v y , a l ibera l ar t s 
s e n h e i m F e l l o w s h i p s ' . a w a r d e d t o ; s t u d e n t a n d t h e "son of a t a x i c a b 
Professor E r n e s t B o r e k , f or r e - i driver, w a s t h e w i n n e r of a schol -
search a t t h e P a s t e u r I n s t i t u t e i n ) ar sh ip a w a r d e d b y t h e T e r m i n a l 
Paris, a n d t o P r o f e s s o r A b r a h a m •! c a b C o m p a n y i n N e w York. 
c l a s s r o o m s f r o m t h e fourth t o t h e ! ac t iv i t i e s . S e v e r a l i n s t r u c t o r s are [ S c h o o l ru le w a s d e f e a t e d . 
f i f t eenth floor inc lus ive . . . Chris t - ( s c h e d u l e d t o a d d r e s s t h e *****&• \ A m e m b e r of Counci l a l s o c o n -
t m a s c a r o l e r s m a y a l s o join t h e . T U e S e n i o r P r o m o n D e c » • .• t e n d e d ^ t p r e s i d e n t i a l c a n d i t e e 
hi l lbi l ly g r o u p . . t h e B o o s t e r s | wi l l c l i m a x t h e s e m e s t e r ' s act iv i - r^iarv Hochheisei" a n d T e d L e v i n e . 
a re s t i l l l o o k i n g for a m a n . . . I t i cs . I t w i l l b e he ld o n t h e Astor . | L a p r y F t e l d a n d E d L a f e t o n a a d 
if y o u are*a man and are i n t e r e s t e d j Roof * a n d w i l l f ea ture , the mus i c | v i o l a t e d a n e l e c t i o n r e g u l a t i o n . 
of M a r k Towers* Orches t ra . j H o w e v e r . Counc i l v o t e d o v e r * 
A d m i s s i o n t o a l l c l a s s f u n c t i o n s U-he lminfe ly a g a i n s t d i squaHfica-
is by "Cfess. Jcai^._...Thoro._..^niors | t ion . W h e n r e a c h e d later., H o c h -
J n jo in ing t h i s 80-g ir l organiza t ion , 
y o u c a n apply a s B o o s t e r Booscot," 
T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 in 802 . . . the 
Salen M a n a g e m e n t S o c i e t y coh-
! •* t h e Cor' j" T l i e ^ r e p o r t d id _jnbt Mazur, for 
nell'' ' 'University M e d i c a l Col l ege . | a w a r d s a n d g r a n t s w o n b y s t u 
Both a r e m e m b e r s of t h e d e p a r t - [ d e n t s , f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a n d a l u m -
! ni i n t h e Co l l ege ' s S c h o o l s of Edu-
cat ion, T e c h n o l o g y , or B u s i n e s s . TIME MACAZINE 
16 Iaeuea Sl.OO 
MAX RELLEK 
I 3ST1P0IJRTH AVENUE | , t „ 0 K 23rd ^ New York, v v 
S C H O O L S U P P L I E S 
G R E E T I N G CARDS 
EVER BEADY STATIONERS 
an  PRINTERS 
NEW YORK 10. N. Y 
-Cat 26«i Street) 
Y. ORci iard 4 - 4 5 7 3 
Same Block as C('.\Y 
w h o h a v e n o t p u r c h a s e d the ir j h c i s e r s t a t e d , t h a t \*a5parenjSy jaajf 
e l u d e d ^ t h i ^ ternVs^ ser i e s of^ l e c - i c a r d s t o ^ ^ n^^. s t i l l do s o a t { o p p o n e n t s are g e t t i n g ^ t t e r y . J*& 
x_.. -r^_ *^ ._ «^_.. j c a n i p a i « h was - t h e ckmneat ot a©.** tures o n i t s f a v o r i t e t o p i c T h u r s - | ^ ^^^ ^ t ^ n^k nooj.^ 
d a y w h e n it h e a r d r>r. E d w i n S . - • - • : -
'Iexnihg 6 T ~ t h e B u r t o n l i igeJow j r t JtM ^ * ^ W-Mm m#- a~ • • a u 
o r g a n i z a t i o n - s p e s k on "Why S a l e s - JEi CL-Cr 
m e n F a i l in B u s i n e s s " . . . S M S T h e B u s i n e s s a n d E c o n o m i c s R e - H e p o n t s o u t t h a t t h e beneOtsr 
is m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y m 1013 at . , _ . a .mBgfainc pxlhUsh£d h y \ s h o u l d b e m c r e a s e d : a n d more* v i e w , 
j d e p a r t m e n t . »> ui »•<. ^ «̂.4(.o>. /̂ .*. . 0 
t turer at . tho- Uni\'t*rsity of P u e r t o j 
j Rico dur ing the spring -semester \ 
^'•01 1951. 
^Chinese ai 
XLaacheoB 5 5 c Dinner 
Fanufy D m o e r %MkS 
s> 
X 
O.-cefj fvt Up «x> Tdke Out 
i -««eH>*-K-CM0-o ^ 
Open D«4y «M> S^vdey 40-12 p.m. 
401% SAJLE »th WUBOU Jan, 5 & 6 I 
The - l ead ar t i c l e is wr i t t en by 
; An i lmssador Ernes t Gross , a l t e fn - : 
."!>̂ .t.o d e l e g a t e to trte* U n i t e d X?t- • 
: tioais. Ai l o ther a r t i c l e s are w r i t - : 
I ten \>v u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s ttf-
• City Col lege , hothr - - trptown a n d 7 
yrH'OMpn. 
D o w n t o w n 
e n t i t l e d , 
by EILas 
Liebei-Bnah. \ 
Co-?3d\t<>r. Maur ice VVeiner, ha* 
a n a r t i c l e en t i t l ed . " P o l e m i c o n 
E x c e s s I»rot'its." a cr i t i c i sm of e x -
c e s s profi-ts "tax"i.n' ' the UnitedL 
S f a t e s . ' • - - ' . ' • " • - • 
'.>}-edttT>r-n.7^ehief. .TencVrne Si-
nick. t>r r>ovvritwW-n City, has 
arMcii- c: itieiiir.;; liio" Social 
ei irity st-t-up. 
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547 Tfe!«f Avomi» N«w Y o r T O ^ 
C* Y+ A. R E V I E W C O I R S H S 
• T l i e e r y - A««lif i n g - Ljiw - T*xaMton 
R E G I S T R A T I O N !SOW O P E N 
F O R C3^4SSES S T A R T I N G D E C : 4 , 1 9 5 0 ..,,. 
Vvmpnctteuttkve course by Expert Instructors ^UJt n » n y y*aJ-«. of 
x x l i i a f SKMI B«Hwirsitv «xpericakse tuul«r juKnJt* i*o of rro l . 
aSJut W. G«Wberr. V'eierftns eiiciMe under O. X. BIB «4 K**l»^ 
• CP^4u Rev iew Cour.se Prepares for May 1 9 5 1 K x a m ^ 
'•'•• Sxiiali < t̂ai»*ie« -^enrol lment K mi fed 
* O u r KtudentKr have inet witli f x w l l ^ i t rt^.-ults 
» Jatt. . 1 9 5 1 jgraduaU'h' <givca> >>tMHrial a t tent ion 
TA-XA'ftON - r^UJb:K.\L, A.NU A l X O T H E R FORM< 
For lu i Uier iJifoncaaUon, c*l£. phoo« or jwr-t* 
Approved by S Late U*pc. ~oT f-*«*<:*».*wo " 
1S2 K t n r j St. (Cor . M o c U g u ^ ) fTktyn* > . V. MAM 4-4^53-4^57 
t 
FACULTY and STUDENTS SPtCftAL DISCOUWTS 
W E C . i R R V A C O M P L E T E T>INTE O F 
-----. ;t 
SILVERWARE 
P€N * PfcNCtL S£TS 
CLOCKS 
?HONOG*A|>V»S 
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t r n s r ^ 1 \ . Has'urncf; vice-pres— 
: uit'iit tri. th« Chas.-"F. N o y c s Cora-
\ pany , wilJ a d d r e s s t h e R e a l E s t a t e -
! S o c i e t y Thursday' iit 12:15 ian 5 0 1 - -
i 503 . H i s t6bic .wiJL.be " A p p r a i s a l 
i in Cert iorar i ." 
t Mr. i- lamnicr h a s e x t e n s i v e e x -
I • pf r ienee. i n - a p p r a i s a l work-- H e 
{ w a s p r e s i d e n t o f Creorfje-A* H a m * 
: mcr . Inc . . a firm special iaang i n 
| t h e m a n a g e m e n t of N e w Y o r k C i t y 
\ real e s t a t e , a n d iate^ s e r v e d a&. 
:'\*icti-.presidcrit o i l>uff «St Con^er-
l-He h;i_s r e c e n t l y b e e n a s s o c i a t e d 
| w i t h B y r n e . B o w m a n , and Forshayf 
I & H o i l a n d e r A s s o c i a t e s . 
V S ir ica . 1936•-. Mr. K a m n i e r ha^ 
> :i>aiiageti a n d o p e r a t e d s e v e r a l 
'! huruir?. tl buiidii\K« i n t h e C i t y o f 
\ X e \ s Yoriv as w e l l : as.. h a y i n g soJdl 




1 l i s - t a l k wii l-^ttndoubtediy 
to" be vrillghteninjg t o U E ^ 
•.j f r< • a'J i. 
An teres red in the field-
SPOUTS ,T*t'E T I C It £ I t SI'OIl 
Fenune Hoop 
Match Decides Meet 
B y Stev* Sc&att 
I In a highly exciting^ and equally controversial wrestling 
: meet, a well-balanced Westchester State 'Teachers brigade 
handed the CSty matmen their second straight loss of the 
b y v » 1JM3 score, l i t 
Hansen._Ha&) Saturday . "The e n -
\ counter wfes nap-and~ti»ck a l l t h e 
i w ^ j w i t h t h e B e a v e r s ***^******^ 
} t h e v i s i t o r s t o t h e final m a t c h bc~ 
W i d t t*e© s c r e n m s g e s t inder j f o p e S « n g d o w n t o d e f e a t . 
h e i r be l t , t h e w o m e n ' s v a r s i t y i Ac.... inexperienoed, l a s t - m i n u t e 
bfcfekeibaS t e a m i s stcrvriy r o u n d i n g j r e f e r e e c a u s e d n u m e r o u s argu-
f a t o s&ape Tor, t h e s e a s o n o p e n e r J m ^ r t s e o t ^ f r r a n g t h e a w a r d i n g of 
3MgBS6^JB£fcabace- a e a e ^T t h e bout s 
_ ruary . ' ? t h a t u-ent t h e d i s tance were^ c lose . 
{ ' t a s t 3 * « r t n e s q u a d compBed-^M s t forrtsnatefy h a d fittle bearing: 'or-
1 5 - 5 s e a s o n record . I n c l u d e d in t h e f t h e cKFteoGqaie- J_ : 
t"fw.-er-3oss*?s : * « * ^ ~ r * o 3 > o i m **tt~^>otm^ W o o d s & ? w 3 f i « | bkx>3 
•j four-point d e f e a r s a t t h e b a u d s ] f o r t h e a t y m e n ̂ . p i n n i n g Bob 
; of 1 J U a n d N Y U r e s p e c t i v e l y . j E v a n * i n 51-05 o f t h e o p e m n g m a t c r , 
j . f > n t e r or* The tenrn an» fffKap-1 fr^ c a p t a i n HXH H o f f m m of W e s t 
E l a i n e S c h w a r t z , J e a a Z e s t - j i ^ ^ e a r <pack2y t ied t b e s c o r e a s 
eGame at Garden 
x- -" 
i 
_ _ I 
"Sweet revenge" will serve as an" added incentive for the O t y basketball team when 1 
they take on the University of Oklahoma Thursday at Madison Square Garden. j 
* The Beavers were sporting a five-won, no-loss record when Coach Bruce Drake's 1949.; 
Sooner squad effected a. mayor upset by humbling City, • 67-63, Jast year. _j..; 
th<? W e s t e r n -
¥&• 
£•: 
T h i s y e a r , i x w w e r 
<=-rs ar« mErsing their o w n w i n n i n g 
ftr^ak. T h e O k i e * v tho-p iay H.oly 
CTOSJ t o n i g h t , havfr s u c c e s s i v e l y 
srrtav • • <~~ • " -
Of las*, yx-ar'h s t a r t i n g f ive. oit*5' 
-T5=Il i l gm-v* Frvifc«.'r^«.-: wil l s e e 
urvs t o do a lot of t h e o u t s i d e 
.ahocting. 
Thr- o ther s t a r t i n g pos i t ions are 
usual ly filled by a tr io f rom the 
rar.its of Star: Groessm&rv, S h e r m 
N o r t o n . Torn Churchi i i , J o e Owren* 
srsri. I>?us' l>ynr.--
Chorchil : a* 6-5\'ar.C L,yrrr n* 6-£ 
v.-il: :̂v<r th.*? visi'Wns a m a r k e d 
aju'.-aniagc should eithe--
sophonsorc v^-no firgt eanae o a t for i 
basketbal l t w o y e a r s a g o . A t ftrst i 
iv-Sif aisr TO shoot , h e h a s ga ined ; 
corjfid'>nce jn h i s ^ability, a s vrit- 1 
fK-ssyf-c. bj- h i s IS - poirrr Tots: • 
a?nass««! a g a i n s t 55541,'. ? 
Jiyr. Tyrr**'-.. a S-' 
JMr.ior, Jiai grabfcjic! off 
5T<iruri£ ixfrih. Tyrre i : i> 
to i>': a i^irr;&-siBorv--artist 
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w i t h yr^Hberger. 
For th<-. Usvend'.T. jher»- is .«. 
^ariotherT srrors^ poss ibi f i ty rhst? H e r b C o h e n 
u'ppotsed - n-ia> piay ii^ nij» in i t ia i garw: of; 
arai"-f3g--\ thi; c;S*?aioni Gohec'^ r ^ u r n - t o th/r 
i/:VrUp nzgy be "a sho* in thr* 
a r m " tfa the- KoinViiv Who i>c far 
havs shcwT; a nr,-*..-d for £ s*n s h o t 
:';of a m cons is tent n a t u r e 
Ar: fnt^-r'-stiiig s ide l i gh ! of i h e 
' irajT:* m a y s-terc f rom the batt le 
] of c o m e r s f ea tur ing £<i Romar: and 
Fr^jbffrj^r Rortxan a iui l f ive 
• irseh*?s •>r>.oft*'t- thar, his- opponent . 
, wii i br owt l o d u p l i c a t e h is per-
• foHnajicc of l a s t jjBfcr, wh«?R hr-
foaotscored the- S o o o * ace . 
1 MapgU.-y. j»sde«%»adliy 
1MB to 
Ring Tourney 
Ar. a t t e m p t wi l l be m a d e b y 
the 1 M B t o r e m s t a i e tlie- s s p r e s - l ^be -uaravek?d 
s i \ c p r e - w a r b o x i n g w r e s t i i n ^ a n d ; ^ . . 
A s a r e s u l t o f l a c k o f s u p p o r t 
gri-ett t o t h e A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a -
t ion , a n e x p e r i m e n t i n r e g a r d 
t o t i c k e t s a l e s f o r M a d i s o n 
S q u a r e G a r d e n b a s k e t b a l l 
g a m e s -was i n s t i t u t e d b y t h e 
C o B e g e y e ^ e r d a y . " T h e p l a n 
a l lows A A c a r d h o W c r s t o pur-
c h a s e 2 t i c k e t s t o e a c h g a m e -
One a t t h e r&Sacz-d p r i c e of 5 0 
c e n t s a n d . o n e a t t h e r e g u l a r 
tari f f o f o n e dol lar . X>uring t h e 
las t hour o f s a l e s , s t u d e n t s w i l l 
b e able t o p u r c h a s e t w o t i c k e t s 
si t b e ^ r e g u l a r price^of o n e dot -
iar each upon presc-matioi3 of a 
library- card- " 
Tomorrow-, pairi^boards for 
the B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e iUl. t o be 
played o n r>eeeifnber 25 , w i l l g o 
o r s a k . On T h u r s d a y , t i c k e t s 
Jor "The A r i z o n a e n g a g e m e n t , t o 
be decided T>ecembefN28. wi l l b e 
a% ai iable a n d on F r i d a y d u c a t s 
for the St_ John'5 t a n g l e wi l l 
4 R 2 t » « f 
t h e 13© th. ho*& w i t h a n e a t i y e x -
j e c u t e d three -quarter aeJtfeU: 
! O j x i e 'WKliii t h e n p u s h e d ««:-" 
. v i s i t o r * o u t i n front fay ikr ir inn 
i n g * > e Gotrozo la 6 -2 . h u t Crb" 
b o u n c e d b a c k t o knot t h e "score at 
8-*21 v i a Efeck Mel ikian's 1 0 - 1 d e 
cisson o v e r G l e n Mil ler i n t h e 14T 
i l b . d i v i s i o a . ^ 
| W e s t c h e s t e r t o o k the l e a d aga in 
] a s BiH Z i m m e r m a n o u t p o i n t e d the 
] Beavers* M a r v H e r m a n h>- a 7-Q 
\ count, a n d G e n e Vkiunas fof lowed 
| b y t a k i n g a. 6 -0 decis ion o v e r City"? 
| R u b e B a t t i n o . increas ing t h e visi-
j f or s ' m a r g i n t o 14-S. 
1 H o w e v e r , J e r r y Sternberg" put 
- t h e L-aveudern>e3i^^ hack_in._the fra> 
' -with h i s p i n of Jsm^Holvey i n 1 ? 0 5 
of the 1T7 lb. 'dash, p u l l i n g th---
l B e a v e r s w i t h i n 14-13 a n d s e t t l n e 
t h e s t a g e for t h e deciding b o u t be-
t^ween City's \ ? l to P i z z u r o an-i 
: ^Vestchester 's Chuck W e b e r . 
T h e i*>nse f irst round s a w Webe; 
take a 3 -1 lead, and a t 3:17, . h -
; e x e r c i s e d ' a ha l f -ne l soa a n d bod: 
press t o p in Pizzuro a n d i ce the 
- W e s t c h e s t e r v ic tory . 
fencinfr i n t r a m u r a l c a r n i v a l s t h a t -
used 4e—se t h e h i g h l i g h t of t h e 
School year . Thes-fe events. %ith) 
u p to is. t h o u s a n d peop ie i n * t - ; 
t endance , devek»ped m a n y s t a r ; 
a t h l e t e s for v a r s i t y s p o r t s / •] 
.Mr: Yust in S i r u t i s i s m a k i n g i_ 
a n a t t e m p t t o b r i n g th i s e v e n t ! Most 
ISu^e Guy With HEecuiuehe 
B y XI H o e b b e S « e r 
H e is s t a r t i n g w i t h box ing \ ^ u v ^ a n d 
Italian & 
American Cuisine 
m F O U R T H A V E N U E 
A* 2 4 f f Srre** 
S R a m e f c y S - 9 4 8 4 
any 
rr.anag&rs a r e popular 
a r e d e f i n i t e a s s e t s t o 
team- A n d i - e o n a r d B i o o m 
Jong way- f rom thr- ta l i a w k w a r d ; 
back 
; aiorse. T h e f r o s h - s o p h bout s wi l l 
\ be heid T h u r s d a y JSL t h e G y n ^ i J n a s a g e r rf ^ ^ c ^ , ^ B a s k . j 
? ^ H w e i g h t c J a « « ^ g ^ ^ t h e | e t b ^ ^ ^ « > « « * t S a * , 
n e a ^ w e i g h t w f l i h e r ^ p r e s e m e i ; ^ ^ ^ ^ g i a t e j ^ L e i i n b a s k -
BB^-^wo^-pjjjPi^apjujjs IJI a j i c l a s s e s . 
I 
.V«rf r t 5 « m .S«<i S « m 
.>1D"*N > A M i s A l x ^ 
• f . : • • - « ' 
—̂ K«>o> a b e » r t ; w*z»X *n * ~ 
^ -*r«- ri*fat- «i»e f«M*d i» ^(x»d. 5 
ito<J t b e r e V 0 0 M^utme > • • 
"* —*^> "^ 
3 »Et HKft 
S. : | ^C 
w i t n Cele S l a w Jt K r e s e b Frk?» 
MWJfS 
j ^ e EA^rr 2 3 « i ^ T K E J T I 
J 







; 134S, a n d knonving t h a t h e w a s n ' t 
) 2rood_lenotigh t o m a k e t h e team. 
; h e dec ided t o try o u t for a ? n a c -
1; a^erial posiiiaELr__ .. 
i t t '>-"3ie tntrodjaced hihise l f t o 
I^oJansky and said t h a t -he 
a g o n a l 
I>a-. 
WOKHC b k e t o tx-corne m a n a g e r 
dut i e s , responsibi l i t ies , j o y s ar^ 
h e a d a c h e s . 
J u s t neoent ly the Finanetekl F i v e 
p i a y e d B e r g e n JcMfwr C b B e g t 
w h i c h w a s c o a c h e d by , o f all 
peop ie . a w o m a n . Lennie ' s Jph «%£ 
to: g e t h e r i n t o the gyro: I t w £ ? 
i m p o s s i b l e for_ h i m t o t a k e th? 
f e m a l e m e n t o r t h r o u g h t h e men's 
l o ck er r o o m a s wel l a s for h i m to 
g o t h r o u g h the w o m e n ' s locke: 
rattm. - « P - j;ol h e r - » i b e f o r e -gam*: 
t ime v i a -the- hyg iene of f ice . 
T 
• - - , ! 
j • Davf-'* reply"" w a s wHelk> M a n a -
.; g^r." F r o m t h a t d a y o n l^f&iu; 
j* took <jv*-r a job t h a t h a s v a r i o u s 
I-
~ 1 
1©9 E A * T 23rd" S T R E E T 
- *i*rvt Vork O t y . 
J&elicGTiK* _Al Ait HXMUI 
U ctrsitt* 
s< tvee ?lr^t vp ^ 
S~^JLMi£ *^\ T ^ r T S X E E E ^ I T ^ : 
"*»£ P|V' *»«>?? « ; P*^' 
Sraoklgn Ham ^rhn0l 
? ** EAST 2Zrd Snt€CT 
?^£W YORK 10, H. Y. 
SOrfc Cow^<»TiV<r y e g r 
Am^rm rttd bf mmuricmr Bar At\o<r»tt!^-i 
•Ttyee-yeo* 0 o y ^nd^Fovr-year ^venift^ i i . 6 . Course. 
Modified occel era ted program ava.'kib>e. 
"*» * s 
Etifjy Irrqxtiry a n d Enro&nenf Adviuzktte 
%r 
f, f*«<»- Ikwowg^ XoS TfrWpf>Of«<-- MAio 5-J220Q 
B O M S 
CHINESE and AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT 
LiJt4CHfiON. 55*. ... . 
•S*r»*tf 10 :30 A - M . ?© 4 PJwL 
f j ^ a r j O ^ ^ i L Z ^ j r / - ' , 
L A CAJTT* S £ * ^ € * 
AT AU. ViC^ltS 
<^^^v»»»^>^«««^<^N»s^^<r>^^>»>^»g»^^»^<^<»^i^^^^ig^n. 
•rv.̂  'iT*e Corntnerce .squad, h o w e v e ; 
pro>*-«i uncooperat ive a n d wor. 
57-49 , 
^/r's A*rom 7"fi»»« . . . A*<rrry S«<wo»'> 
? Highlight Each Exciting % 




j J J l£yery Occgsfofl 
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3 3 Lexingfon A v e n u e 
N e w York 10; H , Y . 
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